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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1821.

THE following Addresses bave been presented
to the King; which Addresses His Majesty

was pleased to receive very graciously:

To His Most Excellent Majesty George theFourth,
by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. &c.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Members of the Council and Assembly

of your Majesty's Island of Dominica, humbly beg
leave to approach your Majesty's Throne with
assurances of our most unfeigned loyalty to your
Majesty's Person, and of our ardent attachment to
the Constitution of Great Britain, our beloved and
venerated mother country.

At any other moment we should perhaps have
been contented to suffer our opinions to be judged
by our actions, satisfied of its being apparent to
eveiy impartial observer, that amidst all the vicissi-
tudes of prosperous and adverse fortune, whicb no
portion of your Majesty's widely extended domini-
ons has more experienced than this unfortunate
Colony, our wannest sentiments of loyalty and
fidelity to our King, and of affection to our parent
State, have ever remained inviolate and inflexible ;
but when we perceive attempts to create disaffection
to your Majesty's wise and equitable Government,
and to overturn that inimitable fabric, which has
Ipng been the just pride and boast of our own
jcp.untry, and the admiration and envy of surround-
ing nations, we shouhl deem ourselves unworthy of
the name pf Britons, if we did not unequivocally
declare our utter abhorrence of such proceedings,
and 'pi'gclaim to the world our firm determination
to support and defend to our latest breatlf our King
and Constitution.

That it may please the Almighty Disposer of a|l
events to bless your Majesty with a long snd pros^
perous reign, and to shower dpwn on your Majesty
every good which can render your life happy, i§ the
sincere prayer pf your Majesty's loyal, faithfuji and
dutiful Subjects, the Council and Assembly of the
Island pf Dominica.

A. Gloster, President of jthe Council.
Dominica, 12th' May 1821'

[Presented by Mr, Colquhoun.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful, affectionate,
and loyal subjects, the Magistrates, Council, As-
sociated Trades, and other Inhabitants of the Burgh,
of Maybole assembled, humbly approach your Ma-
jesty's Throne with our sincere congratulations on
the august Ceremonial which confirms the bond of
union between your Majesty and a free and loyal
people.

On an occasion so joyful to the subjects of your
empire, we beg leave to express the sentiments of
unfeigned attachment which we feel to your Ma-
jesty, whose energy and firmness in mainta ining
the sound principles of our invaluable Constitution
throughout an eventful period, and whose paternal
solicitude uniformly displayed for the rights, in-
terests, and happiness of your people, call rorth our,
highest gratitude and admiration.

Deeply convinced that our prosperity and hap-
piness depend upon the preservatipn pf tb,at Cph-
stitution, and the continuance of those rights and
privileges which we enjoy u.nder the mild adminis-
tration ol your Majesty's Goyenjmeqt, we beg leave
to tender \o your Majesty the most heartfelt as-
surance of our readiness, at all times, to support
and defend that Constitution, and your Majesty's
sacred Person and Government.

That your Majesty's reigii may be prolonged
throughout a long series or years, and may con-
tinue to be attended by peace, happiness aiid glory,
is the sincere wish of youi?' Majesty's loyal subjects,
the Magistrates, Council, Associated Trades, and
other Inhabitants of this Bui'gh.

Signed in our name and by our appointment, at
Maybqle, thjs J°.th day of July Ig21 years.

William tjannay, Senior Magistrate.
d, by the Earl of f^assillis.']

To the KING?? Most Excel'eut Majesty.

May it pleqse your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor,

Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff and Comuiop CounciJ
_p.f Newcastk-nnon-Tyne, humbly presume to ct
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gratulate your Majesty on the celebration of the
Royal solemnity of your Majesty's Coronation.

Permit us, Sire, on this auspicious occasion, to
renew to your Majesty the assurance of our most
faithful allegiance, and to express our confident
belief that your Majesty's ancient Town of New-
castle-upon-Tyne will be found second to none in
loyalty to the Throne and obedience to the laws.

We are sensible that your Majesty's just and equal
attachment to the prerogative of the Sovereign, and
the rights of the subject, affords a sure pledge of
the continuance of those blessings which we now
enjoy under the protection of a temperate and firm
Government, and we will never cease to pray for
the long duration of your Majesty's reign, and
that it may be always abounding in happiness to
your Majesty and in prosperity to your people.

Given tinder the seal of our Corporation, this
19th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1821.

Geo. Forster, Mayor

[Presented by Lord StoweE.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's roost devoted and loyal sub-
ject*,, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the Borough of Hertford,
beg leave most humbly to approach your Majesty
tvith our most dutiful and sincere congratulations
on the conclusion of the august ceremony in which
you have received the Crown of these realms.

We desire to express our most grateful thanks to
your Majesty for having thus solemnly promised to
continue to maintain those laws and customs which
have for ages been the glory of our ancestors, arid
which it will be our pride and happiness^ under
jtour revered authority, to obey and preserve.

We further beg leave on this occasion to renew
our assurances ot loyalty and attachment to your
Hoyal Person and Family, and to express our most
fervent hopes that your Majesty may live to enjoy
a long and glorious reign* distinguished by the
blessings of peace, by the increasing prosperity of
your dominions, and the fidelity and affection of
your admiring subjects.

W. E. Sqw-e, Mayor*

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty^ who was pleased- to re-
ceive the same very graciously:

Tb the KING'S. Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Mayor, High Steward^ Recorder, Al-
devrnen,- Assistants and Common Council of the
Borough of Colchester b«g leave to approach your
Majesty, as well to express our zealous attachment
to your Majesty's sacred- Person as to renew our
faithful allegiance to the crown of these realms.

Upon the accession of yopr Majesty to t
Throne of your native coutftty, our hearts1' were
overwhelmed with regret at the demise of your
Royal Father, whose virtues we shall ever embalm-
in our most pious recollections; but it waa a source
of sincere consolation to us to reflect on tbe unde-
viating firmness with which your filial solicitude
continued to uphold the measures and to retain io
your Councils the faithful services of those states-
men, by the result of whose sound and able policy
your Majesty has not only subdued the' menacing
efforts of foreign hostility, but, amidst the deso-
lation of surrounding Empires, has preserved in-
violate and entire the venerable fabric of, our Con»
stitution, and secured to us the peaceful'enjoyment
of our religion and laws.

Whilst we hail as an epoch of constitutional im-
portance the august solemnity by which your Ma-
jesty has guaranteed to your people their liberties
and rights," we embrace it also as an event so con-
secrated to loyalty and joy, that, amidst the count-
less voices of your subjects who participate in the
same feelings, we hasten to unite our duteous ac-
cents tO'the general, congratulation j and, yielding
to no portion of your Majesty's kingdom in our
fealty to our Sovereign and resolution to support
the prerogative o£ the crown, we implore the Al-
mighty Arbiter of human destinies that your
Majesty may be long preserved in the possession of
your hereditary diadem, confidently anticipating that
the annals of your Majesty's reign, already as illus-
trious for the victories of your arms as the wisdojn-
of youv- Councils, will also record the exercise ot
every Royal virtue, and that posterity will recognize
in your Majesty a Monarch enshiined in the affec-
tions of his subjects, and in the people submitted
to your mild an*} paternal sceptre,, a nation en-
lightened, happy and free.

In testimony whereof, we, the Mayo*, High
Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, Assistants and
Common Council of the said Borough, have'
caused to be affixed our common seal, the 27th
day of July, in the year of oar Lord 1821.

[Delivered by John Round, Esq. High Steward, and
William Gordon Kelly, Esq. Recwder..]

To tie KINGS B^ost Excellent Majesty.
Tbe dutifol and loyal Address of the Mayor,

Aldermen and Burgesses and other Jnhabit-
,. ants of the Borough of Stratford-upou-Avon,

and its Vicinity.
May it phase your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses and other
Inhabitants of Stratfovd-upon-Avon, and its Vici-
nity, humbly beg leave to reiterate to your Majesty
the assurances of our loyalty and attachment to
your Person, and ot our fidelity to the British
Constitution.

Blest as we are in living under the protection of
those laws which are the admiration of the world,
we should deem ourselves unworthy the name ot
Britons, if we did not pay to their head that
homage which is alike our duty and our privilege,
and if we did not seize every opportunity of declar*
ing to your Majesty and to the country, our firm
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determination to deliver down unimpaired to pos-
terity the character for loyalty and devotedness to
their Sovereign, for which the Inhabitants of this
ancient Borough have always been celebrated, but
we feel ourselves particularly called upon to repeat
it at a time when your Majesty has in the face of
the nation solemnly engaged to support the Con-
stitution of our Forefathers.

Long may your Majesty live to do so, and long,
may you sway the sceptre of these realms, the
honoured and beloved Sovereign of a loyal and
happy people. Win. Geo. Morris, Mayor.

[Transmitted by Earl JVhitworth.]

To His Most Gracious and Sacred Majesty George
the Fourth, King of Great Britain and Ireland,
and illustrious Patron of the Ancient Order of St.
John's Masonry for Scotland.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, the Right Worshipful Master, Wardens
and Brethren of the Annan Caledonian Lodge, No.
241, holding and constituted by charter from the
Grand Lodge of Scotland, beg leave most humbly
and fraternally to approach ypur Majesty's Royal
Person and Throne in testimony of our sincere and
unalterable attachment to .your Majesty's govern-
ment, and of our thankfulness to Divine Providence
for the. manifold blessings whiph we, in common
with the rest of your Majesty's subjects, have en-
joyed during the reign of the illustrious House of
.Brunswick.

In expressing to your Majesty our genuine sense
of these blessings, great as they are, and highly
soever as they may have been felt and appreciated ;
yet we can hardly find language adequate to express
our deep and heartfelt gratitude at your Majesty's
Royal condescension in becoming the Patron of the
ancient order of St. John's Masonry for Scotland,
an honour higher, and a condescension greater than
any of your Royal Predecessors ever conferred, and
which tends more and more to cement that union,
loyalty, attachment and fraternal affection between
your Royal Majesty's Person, and the ancient fra-
ternity of Masonry, than was ever effected hy any
Sovereign hi any era of British history.

For these reasons, and in full Lodge assembled,
to celebrate the auspicious evening of yuur Royal
Coronation day, we most humbly beg leave to
present our most sincere wishes for the prosperity
and stability of your Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment, and fervently pray that your Majesty may
long and happily sway, the British Sceptre, that
your Majesty's subjects of every denomination from
the noble Peer to the humble peasant, may enjot
from the cornu copia or your great and maguificient
'Empire, the blessings of domestic peace, and that
decree ot. happiness and prosperity which naturally
springs from, and arises out of the construction 'of
our unparalelled and glorious Constitution.

Signed and Sealed in our name, by our appoint-
ment, and in our presence in full Lodge as-
sembled, this 19th day of July, in the year of
our Lord 1821, and of light 5821.

. * P l i . G.D.Rome, R, W. M.

[Transmitted by W. R. K. Douglas, Esq. M. P.]
A 2

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE, il,

/HEREAS John Earl of Stair was -July
elected a^d returned to be one of the six«

teen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the Hoase of
Peers in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased j in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding ail the Peers of Scotland tc assemble
and meet at Kolyrood-Heuse, in Edinburgh, on
Thursday the second day of August next, between
the hours of twelve and two in the Afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland, to
sit. and vote *in the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ind Ireland, hi • the room of the-said
John Earl of Stair, deceased,.by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers, that shall then,
be present," and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,
and both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register, or
such two of the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes; and immediately after such election,
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same- in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the High Court ot
Chancery of Great Britain. And .We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and in all the Bounty towns in Scotlaud, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-Honse, this
ninth day of June one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one, in the second year of O'ir
reign.

GOD save the KING.

Carlton-House, July 25, 3821.
CEREMONIAL of the Invesiitvre of Major-Gene-

ral Sir Charles Philip Belson, Knight Commander
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, with the Star of the Second Class of the
Order.
By command of His Majesty, Major-General iur

Charles Philip Belson was conducted, with the usual
reverences, to Kis Majesty, preceded by Sir George
N.iylcr (the Officer of Arms attendant upon the
Knights Commanders), . beariug upon a crimson
ve.vet cushion the star appropriated to the second
class tf the Ordsr.
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Then His Royal Highness the Duke of York and

of Albany, First and Principal Knight Grand Cross
of the Order, having received from the Officer of
Arms the star of a Knight Commancjer, presented
it to the King, who was graciously pleased lo invest
Sir Charles Philip Belson with the same.

The Major-General having had the honour to kiss
His Majesty's hand, retired.

Mutehall, July 30, 1821.

The King has been pleased to grant unto the
Right Honourable Richard-Wiiliam-Penn Earl
Howe, Viscount and Baron Curzon, eldest son §uid
lieir of the late Honourable Penn Asheton Ciirston,
deceased> by the Right Honourable Sophia-Char-
lotte, his wife, Baroness Howe, of Langar, jn the
county of Nottingham, eldest daughter and coheir
of the late Right Honourable Richard Earl Viscount
and Baron Howe, Knight of the Most Noble
Order of the Garter, and Admiral of the Fleet,
deceased, His Majesty's royal licence and permis-
sion that he and his issue may, from motives of
affectionate regard to the memory of his said late
maternal grandfather Richard Earl Howe, take
and use the surname of Howe, in addition to and
after that of Curzon, and also bear the arms of
Howe quarterly with those of Curzon :

And also to command, that the said royal con-
pession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be void and
of none effect.

-Commissions in the Oxford Troop of Oxfordshire
' ?: Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Oxford.
Charles Peers, Esq. to be Captain-Commandant,

vice Stephens, resigned. Dated 30th June 1821.
Edward Latimer, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Whar-

ton, promoted. Dated as above.

Crow-Office, July 28, 1821.

Days and Places appointed for holding, the Summer
Assizes 1821, viz.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Sir Charles Abbott, Knt. Lord Chief Justice.

Mr. Barou Garrow.
Jtcrkshire, Wednesday, August 1, at Abingdon.
Oxfordshire, Saturday, August 4, at Oxford,
Worcestershire, Wednesday, August 8, at Worcester.
I'iUi of Worcester, The same day, a,t the City ol

Worcester.
Gloucestershire, Saturday, August H, at Glou-

cester,
City of Gloucester, The same day, at the City ol

Gloucester.
Monmouthshire, Saturday, August >8, at Mon-

mouth.
'Hertfordshire, Tuesday, August 21, at Hereford.
Shropshire,- Tuesday, August 28, at Shrewsbury. -
8ta/v.fds.hire, Saturday, September. J, at Stafford,

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
Sir Robert Dallas, Knt. Lord Chief Justice.

Mr. Justice Richardson.

Buckinghamshire, Monday, July 30, at Bucking-
ham.

Bedfordshire, Thursday, August 2, at Bedford.
Huntingdonshire, Saturday, August 4, at Hunting-

don.
Cambridgeshire, Monday, August C, at Cam-

bridge.
Suffolk, Thursday, August 9, at Bury Saint Ed>-

maud's.
Norfolk, Monday, August 13, at tslte Castle of

Norwich.
City of Norwich, The same day, at the Guildhall

of the said City.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
Sir Richard Richards, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.

Mr. Justice Park.

NortJiamptonshire, Tuesday, July 31, at North*
ampton.

Rutlandshire, Friday, August 3, at Oakham.
Lincolnshire, Saturday, August 4, at the Castle of

Lincoln.
City of Lincoln, The same day, at the City of

Lincoln.
Nottinghamshire, Thursday, August 9, at Notting-

ham.
Town of Nottingham, The same day, at the Town

of Nottingham.
Derbyshire, Saturday, August I I , at Derby.
Leicestershire, Wednesday, August 15, at the Castle

of Leicester.
Borough of Leicester, The same flay; at Ihe' B6-

rough of Leicester.
City of Coventryt Saturday, August 18, ^t the City

of Coventry. ' '~.v
Warwickshire, The same day, at Warwick. ™

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. .Baron Graham.

Mr. Justice Best.

Southampton, Monday, July 30, at the1 Castle ol
Winchester.

Wiltshire, Saturday, August 4, at New Sarum.
Dorsetshire, Wednesday, August 8, at Dorchester^
Devonshire, Saturday, August 11, at the Castle of

Exeter.
City and County of Exeter, The same day> at the

Guildhall of the City of Exeter.
Cornwall, Monday, August 20,, at Bodmin.
Somersetshire, Saturday, August 25, at Bridgwater.
City and County of Bristol, Monday,, September 3,,

at the Guildhall of the City of Bristol.

HOME CIRCUIT.
Mr. Baron Wood.

Mr. Justice JBurrougJv.

Hertfordshire, Thursday, August 2? at Hertford;.
Essex, Monday, August 6, at €hel«istbrd,
Kent, Monday, August 13, at Maidstone.
Sussex, Saturday, August 18, at Lewes.

-t Thursday, August 23> at C



NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Justice Bayletj.

Mr. Justice Holroijd.
Citt/ of York, and County of the same City, Satur-

day, August 4, at the Guildhall of the said City.
Yorkshire, The same day, at the Castle of York.
Durham, Saturday, August 18, at the Castle of

Durham.
Town of Ne^vcastle-upon- Tyne, and County of the

same Toicn, Thursday, August 23, at the Guild-
hall of the said Town.

Northumberland, The same day, at the Castle of
Newcastle-rnon-Tyne.

Cumberland, Thursday, August 30, at the City of
Carlisle.

Westmorland, Wednesday, September 5, at Appleby.
Lancashire, Saturday, September 8, at the Castle

of Lancaster.

CHESTER CIRCUIT.
The Honourable Charles Warren.

The Honourable Samuel Marshall, Serjeant at Law.

Montgomeryshire, Thursday, August 23, at Pool.
Denbighshire, Wednesday, August 29, at Ruthin.
Flintshire, Tuesday, September 4, at Mold.
Cheshire, Monday, September 10, at the Castle ef

Chester.

CARMARTHEN CIRCUIT.
Samuel Hey wood, Serjeant at Law.

John Balguy, Esq.

Carmarthen, Wednesday, September 5.
Haverfordwest, Tuesday, September 11.
Cardigan, Monday, September 17.

"•r SOUTH WALES CIRCUIT.
William Wingfield, Esq. Chief Justice.

Robert Matthew Casberd, Esq.

Radnorshire, Monday, September 3, at Presteigne.
Breconshire, Saturday, September 8, at Brecon.
Glamorganshire, Saturday, September 15, at Cardiff.

NORTH WALES CIRCUIT.
Hugh Leycester, Esq.

William Kenrick, Esq.

Merionethshire, Tuesday, August 21, at Dolgelly.
Carnarvonshire, Monday, August 27, at Carnarvon.
Anglesey, Saturday, September 1, at Beaumaris.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
June 2, 1821.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the Sth day of December next, or as soon
after as conveniently may be, the undermentioned
farms will be let on leases, that is to say,

Chesterhill Farm, in the parish of Balmbrongh,
for fifteen years, to commence upon the 12th
day of May 1822, and Whittonstal! Hall
I'arm, in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter, for
eight years, to commence upon the said 12tb

]
day of May 1822, both in the
Northumberland.

county of

Suoh persons as may be desirous to take either of
the said farms, are. requested to deliver or send tlieir
proposals, in writing, to Edward Hawke Locker,
Esq. Secretary to Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the
delivery thereof at that place shall not be later than
on Friday tfie 7th day of December next; and all
such proposals as shall be received after that day,
wilt be returned as inadmissible.

In the present and all future letting by the Com*
mtssioners and Governors of Greemvicli-Hospital,
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.

Mr. Nicholas Weatherly, of Belford, will shew
Chesterhill Farm, and Mr. William Shipley, of
Dilston, will shew Whittonstall Hall Farm, tfnd
Messrs. Wailes and Brandling, upon being applied to
at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars which it may be necessary
to require.

LIEUTENANCY—COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
"MTOT1CE is hereby given, that a General Meet-

2 \ ing of Lieutenancy of the county of Somerset
will be held at the Market-House, in Taunton, in
the same county, on Saturday the 18th day of -Au-
gust next, by eleven o'clock in the forenoon.—*
Dated July 28, 1821.

By order of the Most Noble the Marquess of
Bath, Lord Lieutenant of the said county,

Thos. G. Clarke, Clerk of the General
Meetings.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,"
July 31, 1821.

TftURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was ^£74 and
under £75 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR MARINE CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, AND SHOES.

Navy-Office, July 25, 1821.'
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the ,15i/i of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying all
or any of the following articles, viz.

Clothing for the Royal Marines,
Shirts for ditto,
Shoes for ditto;

to be delivered at His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich.
Patterns of the articles, and forms of the tenders,

may be seen at this Qjfice.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor. any noticed, unless the party,
i or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addiessed to the Navy Board; and signed by iw*
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rsona, or.gaging to become bound with
Cite person tendering, in the following sums, for

•tfte due performance of the contracts, viz.
For the contract for ths clothing, ^£2000.

Shirts,
•Shoes,

G. Smkh.

"London, July 24, 1821.
liTOTTCE is 'hereby given, that an account of the

J.W seizor's proportions of'the proceeds of the boat
June, and of 33 casks of spirits, and the bounty for
tihreemen seized in her,, f>n the \5th June 1820, by
;Hts Majesty's schooner Pigmy, will "be delivered into
the Registry-of the High Court of Admiralty, on the

-3d August next, its directed by Act of Parliament.
F. M. Onimanney, Agent.

N'Otice-is hereby given, that the business of a Joiner, car-
ried on-nt Halifax, in the County of York, by John

'Green and John Greenwood, as Copartners, under the firm of
<Crreen and Greenwood, is this day dissolved by rautual'con-1

•scat-: As witness their-hands tfcis 33d day of July 1831.
. ., -John Green, :

John Greenwood. :

NOt!ce is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us the undersigned, as Anchor and Ship-Smiths,

-and Ironmongers, at No. 56, Wapping'-Wall, near Shadwell-
•Dock ; Globe-Alley, near Duke-Shore-Dock, Limehouse; and
lEobert-Street, Mill-Wall, Poplar, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated4fei» 5>8th day of Jnly 1821.

Elizth. Oliver.
Wm. Mitcheson,

THE Partnership carried on by us the undersigned, Wil-
liam Richard Boucher and John Guy, of No. 128,-

'£icadcnhall Street, Glass-sellers, and Chinamen, was this day
^dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to and
•from the said Partnership coucern are to be receired and paid
fry the said 'William Richard Boucher, on account of himself
.and the said John Guy ; -the said William Richard Boucher
•carrying ou thcconcera for the future.—Dated this 28th day
•of July 1821. William Richard Boucher.

John Guy.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting between Richard Farmery, of Laugthorp and

'Thomas Green, of Boroughbridge, Coal-Merchants, carried
<jn by them under the firm of Farmery and Green, was by
mutual consent disiolved on the 25th day of June 1821.—All

' debts due to and owing by the said firm will be receired and
paid by the said Richard Farmery : As witness our hands
this,23d day of July 1821. Thos. Green. ;

Richard Farmery.

BlacKbnrn, July 26, 1821.
Otice is hereby giren, that the Copartnership lately

subsisting betwixt James Hilton and James Empson,
of Blackburn, Lancashire, House and Sign Painters, was this
day dissolved, by mutual consent.—The said James Hilton,
•who continues to carry on the business, is to pay and receive
all the debts due from and to the said concern : As witness
their hands, date as above. . James Hilton.

James Empson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Cotton and

Twist-Dealers, anil carried on at Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, under the firm of John and Robert Stuart, was
dissolved on the 30th day of June last.—All debts due and
owing by or to the said concern will be paid and received by
the said John Stuart, who in future will carry ou the said
trade or business aloue: • As witness our hands the 2Stb. day
of July 1821. . Jno. Stuart.

Robt. Stuart.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
eisting between us the undersigned, as Corn and Coal-

Dealers, at Kidlington and Enslow-Wbarf, in the County of
Oxford, was on the I Ith day of July instant dissolved by mu-
•tualconsent: As witness our hands this 2lst day of July 182U

His
George x Tottey,

Mart.
Saml. ToUeu.

T HE Manufactory of Earthenware carried on at Lane=
End, Staffordshire, some time since by James Barker,

John Barker, Joseph Barker, and John Myatt, under the firm
of Barkers and Myatt, was dissolved by mutual consent ou
the 25th day of March last, as far as regards the said Jarnea
Barker and John Myatt.—All debts owing to and by the said
Partnership will be received and paid by the said John Barker
end Joseph Barker, who continue the business : As witness
our bauds this 2d day of July 1821.

James Barker.
John Barker.
Josh. Barker.

His
Johnx. Myattf

' Mark.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, as Dyers, at Leeds,

in the Coanty of York, under the firm of William Watson and
Company, was dissolved on the 16th day of July 1821 : As
witness our hands this-28th of July 1821..

Wm. Watson.
Matthw. Bateson.
James Bateson.
Thos. Giles.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub"
sisling between John Dwerrihonse, deceased, and Johm

Carter, both of Davits-Street, Berkeley-Square, in tbe Parish
of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, carrying on the trade of Clock and Watch-Makers, under
the firm of John Dwerrihouse and John Carter, terminated ora
the 24th day of June last.—All debts due to the said firm.,
and all demands upon the same, will be jrcceived and paid by
the Widow of the said John Dwerrihouse, deceased, at the
premises in Davies-Street aforesaid, where the business will
be continued and carried on by her and able assistants : As
witness our bands this 27th day of July 1821.

Susanna Dwerrihousef
P. Hf-nderson, ,

Executrix and Executor of the above-named
John DwerriUouse, deceased.^

John Carter.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partneiship lately sub-
sisting between William Hill and Robert Hill, of Slour-

port, in the Hamlet of Lower Mitton, in the Parish of Kid-
derminster, in the Couuiy of Worcester, Mercers and Dra-
pers, was dissolved ou the 25th day of December last by mu-
tual consent ; and (hat tbe said trade wil l in future be carried
on by the said Robert Hill alone, by whom all debts due to
and owing from the said late Partneiship will be received and
paid.—Dated tills 18th day of April 1821.

Wm. Hill.
Robert Hill.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Timothy Dobson; of Broad waters', in

the Parish of Wolverly, in the County of Worcester,, and
James Dobson, of Kidderminster, in ih,e said County of Wor-
cester, lit tbe trade 01 business of C'.ir;'et-Manufacrtirers, at
Kiddeiminster aforesaid, under the name; or firm of Timothy
Dobson and Sou, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts and effects due and Sylonging to their said late
Partnership are to be received by-William Hoycut,of Kidder-
minster aforesaid, Mercer and Draper, and John Lloyd, of
Bridguortli, in tbe County of Salop, Grocer, or onu of them,
they being duly authorised to rcccire-thc same—Ddted tuia
2.6tu day of July 18S1. Timothy Dqbson.

James Dobson.
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OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS FOR CLAIMS ON FRANCE.'

London, 19th July 182T..
Commissioners appointed to carry into' effect several Conventions for liquidating Claims off

British Subjects and others against the Government of France-,, in pursuance of the 18th section
of the Act passed for the above purpose, hi the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, did notify, on the 19th of January last, that they bad liquidated and rejected 591
Claims since the passing of the aforesaid Act of Parliament; and they do farther,, in pursuance of the^
said Act, give notice that, between the said 19th of January last, and the- date hereof, they have.:
liquidated as under:

UNDER CONVENTION, No, T.

No. of
Claims.

3
1
]
t
]
1
1
1
J
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

2
24m

<fr
V

•X
%*

1

]
]

1

1

34

1
1

J
3
J
J-

Name of Claimant.

FUNDED.

Jerningham, Charles, representative of -
Goodwin, Mrs. Anne • •
Boyd, Ket, ind Co. • -
Godin, Martha and Sophia -
Boissier, James William
Muilman, Richard, representative of -
Rebotief, Charles* representative of -
Segrave, Elizabeth, representative of
Boyd, Ker, and Co. •

Ditto -
Eliason, Daniel, surviving Partner of Messrs* Aaron

Goldsmid,. Son and D. Eliason
Ditto -

Les Dames de la Congregation de Montreal en Canada
Les Directrices de la Congregation etablie en- la Basse

Ville de Quebec - - - -
Les Directrices de la Congregation de Notre Dame -
L«s Directrices da l'H6pital de Vilte Marie en Canada -
The Directors of the Hospital General of Montreal,

Canada „ - « -
Girardot, Mary Louiaa, representatives o£

Ditto -
Ditto _ . . - . -
Ditto . . - -

Eliason, Daniel* surviving Partner of Messrs. Aaron
Goldsmid, Son, and D. Eliason

Schrirashire, Catherine, Executor of -
Les Dames de lHApital General de Montreal, en

Canada . . . .
Idem -
Idem . - • • - • : •

Total Francs

MOVEABLE, j

Fanning, James, executor of
Hilton, Adam, representative of Messrs. Marsh, Seeve,

and Co. - - = "
Mitchell, John • * " " >
Ferris, Richard -

Gibson, William - - - - j
Humphreys, John, and Soss .--. f.

Awarded to be due.

Arrears np to the
23d March 1816

Francs Cts.

107,695 34
21,498 39
43,620 50

1,989 76
56,906 14
20,151 46
5,304 20

11,944 10
133,241 85
51,905 m

59,985 17
37,885 37

k 2J,482 74

1,674 70
18,253 15
9,691 54

17,649 10
10,460 20
7,224 59

14,655 60
14,655 60

59,985 17
2,087 90

4,340 50
1,076 50

10,989 30

746,343 97

109,628 91

18,544 20
493 13'!

25,057 79
582 40

286,791 80

Amounting in
Rente per An-

num.

Francs Cts.

7,025 0
1,402 0
2,845 0

217 0
3,712 0
1,315 0

346 0
779 0

14,555 0
5,670 0

3,912 0
2,471 0
2,288 0

178 0
1,944 0
1,041 0

1,880 0
682 0
471 0
956 0
956 0

3,912 0
13& 0

462 0
115 0

Iyl6! 0

60,431 0

7,15! 0

.1,210 0
S-S 6,

1700 .0
38 Oi

17,403 Oi

PaitL

Being 55 per-
Cent, on the
said Piente.

Francs Gfr.

3,864 0
771 0

1,565 0
1J9 O

2,042 0
723 0
190 0
42S 0-

8,005 0
3,113 0

. 2,152 0
1,359 0
1,258 0

98 0
1,069 0'

573 0

1,034 0
! 375 Oi

259 0
52<> 0-
52$ 0

2,152 0»
75 0'

. 255 0
63 6-

639 0

33,238 0."

3,933 0 =
i

665 0-
18 0-

935 0
21 0

9,5?2. 0>
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No. of
Claims.

~ ~ --

49

1
1
1
j
1
9
J
1
1
1

~67~

Name of Claimant.

\Vedgwood, Josiah • - •
MacCulloch, James
Hodge, John . . . « . -
Goolcl, Patrick
Sloane, Hans -
Wigney, William -
Pattle, Thomas -
Wilkinson, Joseph -
Jameson, William - - -

Total

COMMERCIAL.-

Falcon, John -
Wedgwood, Josiah - - - -
iMitchell, John
Hall, Walter
Williams and Newland, Messrs. - -
Dubois, William John Frederick, and James, Messrs. -
Deschamps, William Wentworth - i
Wigney, William - . - - •»
Arbouin, Samuel . - - !•
Williams and Newland, Messrs. - - -

General total of claims liquidated •

RLente perpetuelle arising from interest and compound
interest, according to tbe 9th article of the Conven-
tion, from 22d March 1816 - - -

Total •*

Awarded to be dne.

Arrears up to the
22dMarch 1816.

Francs Cts.
18,685 14
26,823 9

384,118 20
4,259 63
1,610 36
S,210 12
9,078 2
3,927 20
1,446 90

875,262 89

27,768 70
33,057 80
16,711 80
36,118 22
66,253 77

182,866 53
31,961 9
24,054 90

269,720 40
475,876 76

1,158,389 97

2,779,996 83

—
2,779,996 83

Amounting it
Rente per An-

num.

Francs Cts.
1,219 0
1,750 0

25,057 0
278 0
105 0
209 0
592 0
256 0

94 0

57,095 0

1,811 0
2,156 0

699 0
2,356 0
4,322 0

11,929 0
2,085 0
1,569 0

17,594 0
31,042 0

75,563 0

193,089 0

86,890 0

279,979 0

f'did.

Being 55 per
Cent on the
said Rente.

Francs Cts.
670 0
962 0

13,781 0
153 0
58 0

115 0
326 0
141 0
52 0

31,402 0
1 r

996 0
1,186 0

384 0
1,296 0
2,377 0
6,561 0
1,147 0

863 0
9,677 0

17,073 0

41,560 0

106,200 0

47,790 0

153,990 0

The Commissioners have also Rejected tbe following Claimsj

No. of
Claims.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i
i
i
i

.i

Name of Claimant.

Jull, John Thomson *
ittaden, Barbara
EJermingham, John
Sillers, Mary
Kennedy, Thomas
Dalton, John Baptist
Gardner, Samuel » -
Gires, Mary Magdelen -
Bryan, Gteorge
Halhed, Nathaniel Brassey

Ditto
Conway, Rose, Baroness de Vaqdenesse
Ulunkett, Baron Ollyet - -

Ditto » T » s . ' '•

Sum Rejected.

Annual
Rente.

Francs Cts.
450 0

—233 0
1,200 0
2,400 0

— -2,016 0
145 10
480 0
540 0

93,141 13
-•s-

—T

Arrears.

Francs Cts,
10,320 84
27,654 32
5,573 33

27,520 0
55,044 74
39,500 45
46,237 53
3,480 78
9,718 53

12,385 0
2,135,235 41

J04,I59 1Q
7<264 20
3,63^ 3
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No. of j
Claims'"

i
i .
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

« ' •

33

Ndiue of Claimant.

-

Plunkett, Baron Oliver
Ditto - " - . " " •

Lally Tollemlal, Le Comte dc
Ditto - - - - - -

Roche ami Co., Messrs. -
Fitzmaurice, Thomas, executors of
Robinson, William, representatives of
Spriggs, Mary -
Austin, Edward -
Rlaikie, Thomas -

Ditto - - - - - -
Ditto - • „ • ' . - -
Ditto - - - - - -

Robinson, Richard, executor of - • -
Vandergucht, Benjamin, executor of -
Silvester, John (no amount stated) -
O'Brien, Bernard, Dr. -
Noguier, John Anthony, executors of -
Carey, James -

Claims rejected amounting to - • - •

Sum l\

Annual
Kciiif.

Francs (Jts.

—402 8

—
—
—350 0

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
——

—
—
—~—

101,357 31

.-jcctui.

Arrears.

Francs C(s.
49,4G4 20

9,748 15
16,635 6

165,557 f-4
22,783 34

S,02C 67
554,987 65

- 8,497 32
76,035 25
3,553 20

25,789 81
233,805 98
J2!,000 0

8,888 89
51,911 3

—33,727 40
14,800 0
12,901 50

3*8.05,839 31

N"o.

~€7
. 33

100

Claims liquidated amounting to
Claims rejected amounting to - ••

Total of claims liquidated, rejected, &c. under Con-
vention No. 7, amounting to

Arrears Liquidated 55 per Cent.

Francs Cts.
2,779,996 83
3,805,839 31

6,585,836 14

Francs Cts.
279,979 0

•279,979 0

FranCs •
153,990

153,990

Cts.
0

0

The Commissioners notify, that since May 1819, the date of the Act of 59, Geo: 3, cap. 31, they
have liquidated Claims, under Convention No. 7, to the amount of 1,906,950 francs annual rente, and
that they have delivered their certificates for 55 per cent, thereon, making a rente of 1,095,447 francs,
besides a farther rente for the accumulated interest since the 22d March 1816, according to tije-respcc-
tive dates of the liquidation Of the said Claims. They farther notify that there remain unadjudicated 457
Claims, amounting to about 61,445,000 livres, which said Claims if they should eventually be substan-
tiated by the proper evidence, and be found entitled to a payment in full of the amount claimed, would
require a rente of 4,008,154 francs, whereof 55 per cent, would be 2,204,484 francs.^

The Commissioners farther notify, that there remains in their hands a rente of 1,975,156 francs, ap-
plicable to the payment of arrears, up to the 22d March 1816, together with another rente arising from
the accumulated interest since the said 22d March 1816, and applicable to the payment of the sums due
on such award for the said interest for the period above-mentioned. ,

It therefore results that in the event of a payment in full being awarded to the Claimants, whose
Claims are still unliquidated,, there would not be sufficient to pay 55 per cent, thereon by the amount
below:

Annual rente required to pay 55 per cent,
on unadjudicated Claims, as abdve

Annual rente in hand

Deficit

Francs Rente. interest.

2,204,484 0
1,972,156 0

232,328 0

f This rente increasing from successive aocu-
1 umlations cannot be precisely ascertained.

The said Claims so remaining unadjudicated are still as to the great majority thereof uufurnisiicd with

No, 17731. B



the evidence necessary to enable the Commissioners to decide as to nw!iat trrecisc sum'toay uTtrmateTy be
due thereon, ^md^very many of the Claimants have requested farther time tor the purpose of endeavour-
ing to pro.cure such documents, and the Board are accordingly unable, at present, to proceed to the final
adjudication of such Claims.

Put whereas the Commissioners, after .repeated examination of the whole of the said unadjudicated
Claims (as far as such examination can be made in the present state Of proof), are convinced that for
various causes awards of rejection, in whole or in part, must ultimately be made for such portion of the
said unadjudicated Claims as will authorise the .Board to divide among the persons, in whosfe favour
awards of liquidation have already been made, a farther dividend of 193,712 francs rente per -annum,
•being 10 pei'cent, in addition to the 55 per cent, already paid, together with a farther proportionate
dividend &f the fund for the payment of interest as aforesaid ; the Board resolve that, in anticipation of
such rejection of many of the said nnadjudicated Claims, in whole or in pa#t a$ aforesaid, theyjwill pro-
ceed Jo deliver .to the respective Claimants, under Convention No. 7, *n whose favour awards have already
been made, certificates for the farther sum of 10 per cent, being a payment at present of £5 per cent,
on the ainounit awarded to them respectively, and also a like dividend of 10 per cent. oa tke accumulate J.
jpte.re.sjt.

The Commissioners accordingly notify that such certificates will be ready for delivery at tkis Officfe oii
the 9th day of August next.

The Commissioners have also liquidated the following Claims,

UNDER CONVENTION He* 13,

££

i
2
3
4,
5
6

1 7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

'25
26

.27
28
29
30
3<
,32
33

Name of Claimant.

INHABITANTS OF TITO IONIAN ISLESv

Lazzari, Giacotnetto - »
Moraiti, DiamantLaa • -
Licbissa, Andrea -i .'•
Ljchissa, Paolo
Sordina, Pietro and MacH. Mtnraanega
Cojovifla, Agosthii - - -
Zacca, Giorgio - >» -
Cm'Ccllessi, Pietw* - ••
Mercurib, Antroni* - «• ' •
jrreefc Archbishop, o$ CorfU.
5ua, Dem*trii3 * « , « . « .
Jianullij. (niojwmni. » « — *
VTclinGus-si, Anastafeio- *• - —
ktico> An.tonib> — -
aiccina, Niooolbtto - -•
3angadi> Spiridlon - -. »• .
^ritico, Antonio. - -• *•
Jua, Panajotti; <** - -

Vuccina, Spiridion - —
*rifti, Stt\-a>o: -«
^riftii Lollim «. ., -• •»
^alamuri, Diaraantina •

Cnli).Ala.oajio.. -
^comaco, Pietro

Giromeriati, Niccola -
)knissa, Dimo -
ticchi, Spiridibne- -
Jassano, Sj^tcidfone- • . -
)elvitiioti, Giacomo •
\lanncsi, Caralaulbi -
Vlamuna, Alvise - - . . .
'-etropiiloy Lconrdari Tassulay, c Bassauo^Spiridjone: -
'apafiopulo^ Michete - - •- -

Awarded to be dut;

Arreufa up to ih<
22d Mafcb 1818

Francs- . Gts
13,166 8$
$,&\? 48
9,425 98

1 2£,<9B3 24
! ri',989 89

1,804 35
6,774 52

I 2,.li25^ 5>1;

i 6^5^9 861

492> I'
1,1'02 11
2,398 58
2 ' /&AQ-* ^O->^»O* /^

Jf,l82 92>
1!,2'4& 9fr
1?,7'87 52'
1*,6&9' 90

866 9-3
1,836 &2
1,083 -22 '

825 3'8̂
1.68 29

1,244 3
1,687 83
2,139 25
£f, &!#'{?£
(ft Kftfrt £* i
ATjt/Ov i/

1,224 5y
358 62

}t6$S}'0¥j-
J 8,230 42

1)8 8

AlntodUt In
Rente per An-

num.

Francs Gts.
658 0

j 431 0
471 0

J,f*5 0
- 5-9$ 0

90 0
339 0

; W& &
325 (9

1 2'& §
5&1 0

ji20 0
]22 0
59' 0

• 6% (
89' 8
8-r o
43 0
92 0
54! 0
4i» (P
8 0

62 0
84= 0

106 0
19-i 0
127" d
61 0
18 0
84 0

912 0
6 0

Paid;

"*££**

:

Karfcs G»'»>
9{> 0
5^ 0
64 0*

1 157 0
82 0»
12 fir
46 0

i 14 0
i 4^ 0i
; 3> 9

8 d
i 17' d
1 8^ 0
\ S 6'

11 1'2 6-
! ].}! ^

* 6 tf
; Jjj:- (},
; ? .0

6-- a
i? (J
8 ft

11 9
14 0
26- 0
I/* ft

8* Or

3 0
11 0

124 0
I tt

is' a



No. of
Claims.

34 <
35-
3S
37
3$
39.
40-
4h
42
43
44
<«'
46
47
48-
49
50
51
52
33.,
54,
55
56
57
58^
53,
<%;
6fo
6te
6*3
6*4
6te
««6
<5Jfr
€%»*
691 «v
7$p
7ti
7?;
7»s
74-,
74-;.
76-5
7fr?
78
79-,
80
81
si*
83"
84
85
Sfc?
82, ?
S$x
89u
90,
9fc{
92*.
93
94

< ,r KaaepfOtaifnant,

Dotta, Aib&na -
Vla<{9, Mitcantonte- -
Parigori-/ Franceicd; -
Parigbriy Pantasi - *
Sava$ .Spiridione* - * •
Zibijiti, Giacomo -
Cub&ti, 'Marco -
Pros.peri>; Battista. * - •»
Grano, Ptero -
Sava^ Giovanni
Veneziaao; Antonio and <3iovan.ni
TTeotoki, Sttfano; - -
Gree,k Archbishop of Cgr/u J -
ibabpvicby Contesjsa- - . - " *
WzUnyna, Alvise- - •
Gangadi, Vettor -
Lichissa, Latnbi - •
Vlacp, Todorinjpt5&nneP>
Talassino, Giorgio

Cohyigi, Giorgio • • * -
Latubiri, La,mbi • - -
Annun,?iata, Contrento - • •
Cojovina, Agostin -
Busi, Giovanni . . - -
Pl-angop^lo, Marco - * -
tienetto,. Fieri -
Neranz^,, Giorgio . . . •
Stravora'gdi, Pietro-> *, - - •
$travorav4ij Grafciojredova •
Stravorav^i, Lollin , • "
Costellfettp, Angioiin e Niccolp -
Murichi, Giovanni , - • -
T^mbonera, Paolo •„ - - • •
Drasino, Demetrio ; • - - •
Cavaraj Spiro * ' - •
^emboQe^a, Alvise ', • - •
Qfftnca,, Spiro -
SJ^adinp^Andrea -
Qio^ca, Stellio
(jioi, MaUio '
S3ulli».,̂ Iichele -
^a,dino, .Diamandh • - - •
G{Hgiielio, Sottiri -
CaLojaui, Anastasi e Todoritt • »
Ifcpteb.ino, Luca • *-
Cral|i»..Todorin * -
Variprati, Spiro -
Teodosio, Dimo -
C^lla, Sjiiro ' -
Colla, Aotonio - -
Vieni, Andrea e JanulU Tassi -
Qr.i^saviz^anpi Pen^tiio • • *
DieiDi,^^™** -
Tejnhoqej^ JPnwqpio . '
ft*gli^jfefi, Denaeteio - • -
(Jaludi, Spiro
l^$nai.sGifl(ykniifc>' -
^W!Tg.a^Ai»en|* - - -
Drasiuo, Pietro . . . .
Capodistria, Spiro -

Awarded to be due.

iVtreapsiip'.to th
22<1 March 1818

Francs Cts.
2-,886 49
1,082 43-

229 60
537 93
383 TP
109 33
13T 20"
892 '18*

V 1,306 45
1,635 32
2,948 60 w

, 7,274 40
! l©i-745- T?

2,565 ; 64'
13,670 1
2,844 94
3,512 88

1 \AZ&J9i
' 1,531 81
i 6,37-1 >28«

4,950 12
t 6419- 4

2;050 61
2,361 67
2,630 53

• 782 85
2,050 6
5,313 77
2,431 65
1,670 66

838 61
7U 78

5^168 35
1,757 4
1,625 84
1#70 25
4#H 8a
1,84948
4,187 60
5>003 26
1,027 76
1,653 17

i 4,-S5»-9S
i, 7,6fift,99-

841 89
il 1,«82.43:

1,911 21
1,186 30

!' 41876
1 2,019"4&

1,722 5
765 35

: 275'. 5 2
605 J3

3,022. 7
1,213 64
2,661 26>

; 18,691-16
•! 1,787- 65 '

1,344 84
4,710 23

e Amount in
. Rente per An

UUffl't
t

Francs Cts
J44-* C

i 5*? c
11 0
27" C

1 19;; C
j 5l- (
; T C

45- C
\ ey c
* 82> C
t i4r o
i 364: C

•; ssr o
V 128^ 0

683 0
142 0
176 0

I 73 0
? 77 0
> 3W» 0

247 0
„ 306 0

103 0
118 0

. 133 0
39^ 0

, 102 0
! 266 0
i 122, 0
- 84- 0

• : 42, 0
36. (1

258 > 0
88 0
81 0

1 9ft* 0
1 231* i 0
! 93. 0

209' 0
2&0 < 0
51 6
b3 0

. 218 0
383'. 0
42 .0
54 " 0
96 0
59 0
21 0

101 0
8ff 0
38 0
14 ; 0
25 > 0

151 0
61 0

133 . « 0
: 935' • 0
' 89^ 0

67 0
235 0

I'akl.

being-3-24d»,
I?ait$.

.Francs - Cts.
I 20 0

.4 r o
* 2* 0
' 41 0
t 3t 0
'* 1 0
1 i o

6' 0
* 9^ 0
•'* 11 fr

29 0
50^ 0

* n~ o
'•? 17 e

9S^ 0
19 0
24 0
10 0
10 0

»' 4*- 0
3^ 0
42 »
14 0
16 Q

«! 18 0
\ 5 0
'1 H 0
* 3fr &
3 17* fr

Jf 11 0
* 6 9

*» 5 0
•* 35 0
^ 13 ^ Q
•» 111 0
* 13^ 0
' 3» 0

H 131 > 0
* :v 28R^40
ft 34M 0
» 7^0

"' 11 0
30 0
52-0
6 0
7 ' 0

13 0
8. 0

' 3 0
14 0
12 0
5 0
2 0
3 0

2a o
8 0

•>• 18 ' 0
! 127: 0
. • 12 0

9 0
32 0

B
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No. of
Claims,

95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104

; 105
105

Name of Claimants.

Neranzi, Spiro - - - -
Cardacari, Spiro - - -
Scorza, Federigo -
Bua, Nano -
Cardacavi, Spiro, heirs of . -
Sajadino, Andrea - -
Capodistria, Aurelia vedova '-
Gugliarni, Papa Anastasio -

AwartTed to be due. •

Arrears tip to the
22d March i818.

Francs Cts.
5,310 49
4,979 20

760 52
401 70
741 3

3,361 1
2,449 14
1,982 27

Donca, Battia . • - - . . 4,296 94
Marietta, Eftimio - - - - \ 657 11
Burlotto, ,Filippin - - - - ( 497 48

Grand total of claims 'liquidated under Convention
No. 13> amounting to ; - 340,295 39.

Amount in
Rente per An-

num.*

Fraucs Cts.
265 0
249 0
38 0
20 0
37 0

168 0
122 -0
99 0

215? 0
32 0
24 0

17,005 0

Paid.

Being 3-22ds.
parts.

Francs
36
34
5
3
5

• 23
17
14
29
4
3

2,312

Ct?.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

The Commissioners have also rejected the following Claims:

No. of
Claims.

1 .
2
3
4

. 5
6
7
8
9

10
]1
12

, 13
14
15
16
17.

17
105

122

! • Name of Claimant. »"

Foresti, Spiridion - - - r -
Lory aine' - ' - , - _ .. . m.
Bulle - - - . . . . .
Heraud • -: • - - - • •_.
Demarne - \ • - -
Durup - • . ' • ' - ' ; - - • ' _-
jrarrien aine" * • - . • ' - : " " ~ - ' - - - • _
Denetty, Antoine : - - - - • «• . . _
Chartier -. ' ' - - - - - -- - .„
^ur6 - . - - - . - .. - « ; , _ •
Cazeaux - - - j " - - • - - - •
Quetel Veuve - • - ] • - - • - «.
Martin de Moncamp - =* - - - • . • . _
londeaux, Jean Baptists . - - - • - - • „ . ' • _
jane, Andrew. . . . „ . ^ . _
?orsters, frer.es . - • • • - - - - .
Trevor, John - '> - • .

Total sum rejected under Convention No. 13.
Claims liquidated, amounting to , - - *. - ..

Claims liquidated and rejected under Convention No1. 13, amounting to

Sum' rejected.

Francs Cts.
15,008 40

916 66
354 33
549 66

l/lOO 0
251 66

1,516 *66
183 3$
366 €6

15,237 43
463 33

91 66
1,833 33

69,125 40
304,344 0
325,000 0

10,000 -'0

746,342 51
340,295 39

1,086,637 90

The above Claims, together with those.before liquidated and notified in preceding Gazettes, malie
a total of 813 Claims liquidated or rejected under the two Conventions since the passing of the^Act of
Parliament on the 19th of May. 1819. , •

The Commissioners further notify, that .since the 19th May 1819', the date of the aforesaid Act of
parliament, they have liquidated, under;Convention No. 13, 235 Claims to the amount of 15*6,671
annual rente ; and that they have delivered-certificates for 13.63£3 per cent, thereon, making a rente of
21,351 francst besides a farther sum for the accumulated interest since 22d March/ 1818, according to the
respective dates of the liquidation of the sjaid Claims. . * ° •

^ They also notify that there, remain unajljudicafcd 311 Claims, amounting to about 11,800,000 francs
-yhich said Claims if they should evcntualiy.be substantiated by the proper -evidence, and be 'found enri-
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led to a payment in foil of the amount claimed, would require a rente of 645,088 francs, whereo^
13.6363 per cent, would be.87,966 francs.

Tie Commissioners farthe'r-notify, that there remains in then; hands a rente of 128,649 francs, appli«-
cable to the.payment of arrears up to.the 22d March J818, together with another rente arising from the
accumulated interest since the said 22d March 1818, and applicable to the payment of the sums due on
each award for the said interest from the period above-mentioned.

The Commissioners accordingly .finding themselves enabled to deliver a farther dividend of 5 per cent,
on the sums awarded1 under. Convention No. 13, give notice that persons in whose favour awards of
liquidation have been made, and who have received the dividend of 13.6363 per cent, may on applica-
tion to this Office, on Monday the 6th of August, receive a farther dividend of 6 per cent, making a total
of 18.6363 per cent, on the sum found due.

By order of the Commissioners, W. S. MA.CLEAY..

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Samuel Charles Harper and David

Banbury, of the Town of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gloucester, trading under the firm of Harper and Banbury,
Auctioneers and Appraisers, was dissolved on the 24th day of
July instant by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of July
1821. Saml. Chas. Harper.

David Banbury.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us the undersigned, James Eraser and Joseph

/bater, in Long-Acre, and at Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Iron-
munders, Ironmongers', &c. &c. was this day dissolved by
wutual consent.—All debts due to or from the said concern
{jill be received and paid upon application at the premises, at

lerkenxvell aforesaid.—Dated this 30th day of July 1821.
James Fraser.
Joseph Chater.

'Liverpool, July 13, 1821.
I^T Otice is hereby given, that in conseqticiice of the retirer
.̂̂ 1 ment of Isaac Hodgson, the- Partneisliip" heivtofoj e

subsisting between us the undersigned,' as Cotton-Brokers,
unde r thu firm of CooUe, Comer,'and Hodgson,-was-dissolved
on the 30ih of June last by mutual consent: :As witness our
hands. Isaac CMke. ' ' • ' • ' ;

William Comer.''...,
' " : . ' ' . ' . ' . Isaac Hodgson'. ,-1,

""' ' London, July 31, 1821.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
' the1 undersigned, Charles Knight'anil' Luke Freeman,,

as Altornies and Solicitors, and caiTiud on in Basingball-
Street, under the firm of Knight and Freeman, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Charles Knight.
L. Freeman.

IN pursuance of authority received from His Honour the
President of the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil

Justice for the Ui'iterL Colony of Demerary and Esscquibo,
bearing date the 3Ut-o!' March 1821;

The undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of said United
Colony, do hert'hy, in iho name and behalf of Tlionras
Korisun, E:;ecu!or to t l ie last will and testament of Thomas
Martin, deceased, and F. W. Thron, appointed Administrator

, to the estate of th'e Ute S. M. Dnpoct, deceased, as such rt-
present,iu.'< the late firm of Mart in , »uport, and Co. sum-
mon, for t'ie first, <econd, third, and fourth time, by edict,
ad valvas curies, all known and unknown creditors of the
e&tate of said Thomas Martin, decvascd, and of the late firm
of Martin, Duport ami Co. to appear in person, or by proxy,
before the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil J-ustic'e
for the United Colony of Demevary and Essequibo, at their
Session, to be holdeu at (he Court-House, in George Town,
oa. the 13th day,of August 18-21, and-follow ing days, in order
to render their respective claims, properly attested, and in
«Jtie form ; whereas, in default of which, and after the ex-
piration of the fourth- and last edict, to be beard at the
Session of the aforesaid Honourable Court in the month of
October 1821, will be proceeded against the non-appearers

,—Demerary, the 12th of April 1821. '
. Ji D. JiALEY, Deputy First MarsbaU

IN pursuance, of Authority received from His Honour the
President of the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil-

Justice for the United Colony of Denierary and Essequibo,
beating date the 5th ins tan t ;

.The Deputy First Marshal of «aid United Colony, do by.
these presents, in the name am! behalf of J^ihn Walcott, iti
capacity as Attorney of Edward Barnwell, proprietor of
plantation St. Christopher, summon by edict ad valvas curiee*
the representatives to the e»tate of H. Steenbergen,-deceased,,
to appear in person, or by proxy,, before the Huaom-able
Court of Criminal and Civil Justice for the said United Colony ,
of Demerary and Esseouibo, at their ordinary Session, to "be,
holden at the Court House, in George Town-, on the 8th of
October next, and following days, in order then aiiiri there to-,
answer to the claim and demand to be made on the part of
the plaintiif in arrest, and to slate reasons (if they have any,)
wby the arrest effected in behalf of the plaintiff on the l t t b> ,
instant, ou all such suui or sums, of money as are due on t he-
mortgages executed oa the 24th May 1805, h-ythe proprietor*
of plantations La Jeaunette- and L'Heu reuse Adventure, in-
favour of tlie Mercantile- firm of Dovkschcer and. Stecubergen,
of -which said firm H. Stee,nbergi:n. was a. Partner» shall , not-
be confirmed- and. made absolute, a«d otherwise proceed-
according to law ;, whereas-in case of default the said Honour*
able Court will then and there decide-on the- premises- fts they
in their wisdom shall deem meet.—Demerary, the J2tl>
May 1821. J, D. HALEY,. Deputy First Marshal,' .

IN pursuance of authority received from His Honour the-
President of the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil' '

Justice for the United Colouy of Deuierary and Es-equibo^ '
bearing.daie the 9th of May 1821 ; ;" ;/' ' , '

I, the undersigned, Deputy First Marslra'I of 'said" United^"
Colony, do hereby, in the name and behalf of George Bu--
cbanan, who, together witlv L.'MI'Htosh, is 'Kxeci'ito'r t;o the*
last will and testament of LacWan M-'Bean deceased, sum- '
mon, for Vat: first, - second, third, and fourth tin«;-, by edict,
ail vaivas ctiriffi, »ll known and- iMibnowik creditors of the
estate of si)id Lachlam M'liean, deceased, to appear in- person,,
or by proxy, before-the Honourable Coart of Cr iminal and
Civil Jus t ice for tire said- United Colony of Domerary and '
Essequibo, at their Session, to be holden at the Court-House,,
in (iearge Town,'on the 8th otv October .next, and following: '
days, in orddr'tb Wilder their respective claims, properly at-
tested1 and in dae'fbrni'^ ' Whereas, in default of wli-icfc, and./.,
after the expiration of tlve'fourth anil-lust edict, to he heard:..
at the Session of the aforesaid Honourable Court, in the
month of December 1321. will be proceeded against the noa- "•'•
appearers according to law.—Denierary, the 10th May 1821,

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshaii. '

VALUABLE DWELLING-HOUSE,

TO be sold by auction, before the major part of the Cora- • '
nnssioncrs named and authorised1 in and by a Commission'

of-Bankrupt awarded and is-sued against John Anderson the ' '
younger, now or late of Whitley, in the County of York,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, at the-bou^'e-of
Wm. Yeoman, the Angel Inn, at \Vhitleyafort-said, on P^iffay
the 24th day of August next, between the hours of Two' and '

.Four'in the Afternoon, subject to- the conditions thccf and
there t o b e . pioduccd; • . " - . • " •

All th;it commodious and newly erectfd incs^nage^'or'
dwelling-house, Jate ia the oceugation«f -lire bit



l mi j
der^on, situate ... .
tfien' 'cullctf' tVrape

in Wljitley aforesaid,, fronting a certain street
fcti • **!« 'ti\r4iit* 1-* A V'll''*- i"'r * *• "fl^rape-Lane, • (the greatest thoroughfare m the

first floor, three good( bed . roouis on tbe^sec^ndj&jjor. wi.tl|
capital atiics oil the tbi'rd 'floor. '

The property is partly freehold and leasehold for a thousand
years ; ii coniuiands'aVextensive'frohti>«^'aiid th'e lower paVt
uiiglit at a Very trifling expence b,e conve
or;'shpp. Immediate possession maj'J

"S>rmte:d particulars may be ' '
1 < ' ' <

fJ^O jbe sold ,by t auction, by Mr. William Steve.ns, at the.
.•*A'uctioit-Mart) on tli'e 22dday of August 1821, 'at Twelve
o'clock, by Order of tbe Commissioners named in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt ngainst Robert Albion Cox, George Westun,
James Furber, and George Cox, of Little BritamVfn "Ilie Cil'y
of London, Bankers, licftners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, and with tbe consent of the mortgagees;

VA" eatable' fnJehohl messuage or tenement, 'yJtrlf, "shop, anc]
appurteiiitiVceS, bcii)^ No. 70, iillattle Britain) ii<nv"or late m

^. t^te'bccupa'tiiin of Mri A (dermal) <Jo'x, and"* three leasehold
houses, situate in Little Britain, and held for'the reummder of
Ale rib of 'fiftj ye.ari, \vhi£h .comnience'd at Midsummer' IS'S

•"Paylicuia'rs 'will bfi expressed in future advertisements^

. .,„ be sold, to the best <bidd«rs, before Abel Moysey, Esq'
[£ p( *.. M in..:......u-*_!'.-..>..vi*-- t.. < /-..-,._. _r« «>..-i.r.v_r.!f:i' u>.'»

th^tb
,a^he^
1«H*
.csuse'rffe 0 ..a.;.— > r t (.._., ( .-,.r - - - , , - --„

' 'of lurefe "^w^lliug-liouses, 'with' stable,'* cowbouse,*
..•,.,.?_. ...M*.. ̂ V.-AJ'^^ sTm'itoiVthe Parish' of

ji»y-'AfJi^^iaYpy &*yf
f'a w'n't of elctentt.""" >- ''" "*

, .-.JisTAVtV Office of the
said•DtfptfJ&SteJife^rSAceV,1 1,S the1 ̂ f&e>T*«>pYe;'t&ndohV'
*tf'lfe^'iE«i¥e»&^eT?;&ldaj&ft;' Ne^'Mifl^ Wao&ifiefif
-AivwijO^iK-^yiS^.i^'^i,^-?^1^^ - v "•-««•» -*J > • ' ' i**'"'

iiho tiife Klhg^s.HJari
»* tJ-irfwa I avv*4n 3 î tc

flESO be necejnptorily. sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
Jjj High Court of Chanodr'y, iuade ih'a'Cause.'Jeniieraeainst

S^irft, by/Gwr.ge-y.trJrall, of Ldwes^in ilie CouTfty oT Sussex,;r , f w r : a , 5 w s . n e CouTfty of
AuctioneeV, WHlrt'h^'ijiprorjatioh'orFtaflcis Cross, tTsq. one"
of'the \tasti-4s of the said Court, at the White Hart lua, at
J^Wes,. jb.lrty:'CounJty^f Susse^. on Tqesday tl«!.28,tlx day.of*
Atjgust neKt,,4je,tween th.^ hour's Af Fg_iif arid fiyejn the"AfcJ.

" ~*
^Certain 'freehold estates, late, the property, of Mf.,Jobn

H^ls4 detfe'a&ed^ the, te.s(aj:p,r in tl^e; pleadin.gs'i,!)'tjb.9 said Cau.se
MiluiSd, situateln th,e Parish of Jlojste4 Iveynes, in. the County.
ut Sassex, calle|l by th« names of BraybropkiaiVd Innholmes.

Particulars whereof may.be. b^d (gratisj.^t'^be said Ma^-
fter's'CharBbers, in Squtliumnto.u-BujldiQgs, Chancery-Lane,
I^nildn ; of Messrs. Lijdington and Hall, .Secondaries-Office,
T^uiple,, London: of Mr, Vcfral, Solicitor, Lewes, ami of
^iie Auctioneer, at L«wes; at,tbe Public Libtarie's, at Brigh-
•loll, Worthing, and Hastings.; and' ,at th'e Crown Inn,. at
East1 Grinstead j : and the estates'may be viewed upon, appji-
.catibu to thcj tenant,. uppatUji premises.

JJO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an order of the^HjgU
P' Court of Chancery, made iii.a'cavise of f f PtdiaVdagains.^
Irehl^thwait,, 'before, Jojfi'rii'iSpj:}ngejt Harvey, fTs^.,. one of

Jhe iyi^tejrdf the said.CQurt, jn the: Public Sa,[e-Rvqm,of til.*;,
Oolirt,, in' Souiha.mpjton-Bujildiiigs^ l<ohdbn^M on>.W.edn.esday
;tbe'2^d. day of August 162J:,. fivet'original shares of one'
JiucfiartS* ^o'uiids "cabli/'increased' by subsequent calls to one
{hundred aud forty-eight pounds each, in tbe " D«arne and
Pove Canal Navigation," in tn'e West Riding of the County
of Yu/k

aufl Browo, Attorhies at.Law, at
Mrj^Keir, Attorney at ,La\y, at Barnslej•; ,
iuus* ip/t(b{Bs uoigUbouriug Ta

iiin, irj'theCQ^Dty'o'f tuolV jTacme:, deceased
(w;hp 'diedlou. oi: abpujt tbe Stlii. day of June 1805) j ar,e by
them.selyes^ or thei^r SoJ.icjtprs, fvr,th»jt|lj to cojH^iq.-and

, prove^ tl|)eir]debi|;sj before S^jue], CoiupL^ji.CjOjc, E^qi) on.p .of'
the Mastevs of th IB said Court, at his ChainJjei;s,B 'i^ ^S^uth-
•aiupton-'limrdiugsi' Chancery- Lane, London,* or "in default
thereof ,they. will JJe excluded the benefit of the'said J>«creV. '

; ,to aa .Deqree of,.the.,High, Cpu/t-
— —_,^.ii1 a C^u.s^(Ja^kfQn a^aiii^t, LeaJM1

of James CocKerillj late of .Salrord, i n ' t h e County of Uan-
Icasterj'GenJJeniiaij,. deceased (who died in or about the month
of March 1795). are to come in and prove their debts before
James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
Jnsr Chaniljt-TS, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London^ on or befqre the 27tb day of August 1891, or in de.-
fautt thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of. '

f s^ant to, a jD^ee of .the .Hig h| Court
i;aring.da.t^ th,e. ,10(h :daiy of, M^r lf|sl.^.
Cause^^K^iibwj^s agains.t; Pqrtei, and, .Wak^rpa

Kp^wl^es, 't ̂  Cre.djtprs.of.'i'boiuas.Kflowle^, late of Ki
st'er^iq t^§ Cpuji^y of, Worcester, Cornfactor, deceased,
the* testator^' jn t be .said Decree nauied (who died on or about
the 27th d? August Vsl^) are forthwith to come in and prove

'

meet.ipg pf^the Creditors who have proved their debts
under, fi ^Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

forth against j{£ber£Br^:arJey, late of Spotland Bridge, near
Rochdale, iii fhr County of Lancaster, .Dealer and Chapman,

Taylor, late of RoxJ
deceased,
ton and a
and another'against . v- .„, .,.,„ ^^wuujug i«
the High Courj.of Chancery t or to the said Assignees other-v¥. *i$idi^$&$$s><. ^y^^wtytetm**
settling tn,e sattl causifes,(<or either^pf ^he^jj ^ijj^. jXt.otjiet,
8pe'c1al"''J(ffa||>s.""' ""

rnHE Creditors wljo have proved their Debti under,* Conj.^
JL mission of Bankrupt ̂ awarded'an J1ssued'tort|iagainti.

Andrew Paieyt, late of Pryinouth, bnt now of West Teign-
roouth, in tbe^Comity of Devon, Builder, are requested to
meet tbe Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on .Friday,.thji^Otb, day .of Aqgu^t ne^,at Ekifen .o'clock.
In tltf,For«i)oop,. at JtlijiBedford HctteJ, in,the J3(«ougli of..,
Plyu^ujl^j'n .t'Ue Counts: of Pewfl, fotasjieot ib> or dissidpt^
froth the said Assignejs^ .sejljng,, .and, disposing of>rthe^.sa|d~
B^kfiupt's..effects,i, erth^r. by, public,auction, of .privatelcon-.
trapf, to, such perspa or0persoji», and ;upon, such credit aiid*^
ternis,.as,tl)s. sai4..Assignee shall tliiuk fit; 'and also,tcvass(eHty
to.or dissent., from tbe^said Assignee paying .and.discharging,,
out .of thje estate. an,d. effccjs,<if £h,e.,said ll!y)krupt.certa"fu-.
wage; due.and of,right, belonging to;ienrants and

y . e , s a ajir^p^.n.iejaggran^ng.js.estatej . ,
^r'i,or and. subse^u^nt, to^ his, .Bankruptcy.} an.d ,afs9 .tolas^ent;*
to qr .disseut from i^be. said: Assignee coftmcucing^prptecr^',
ing, .or defebdi|pg, any, suit 9r surts^or ot^er pr.pc^exlingSj^alL..
law; or in equity^.or.in bankruptcy, foi; the, recovery jof^any.J&Jrt ̂
of J,h.tt,sai«| Bajiik_rupt',s est.ate.anci.eH'fc.ts ;, or to,the,^onipoup_4«.
ing, subtjjjittiug .tof jarbUraJ;fo.ri,. or. otherwise, agjftii^^to^
any. Dialer, .or .tbjig, relating, thex^p,; , and, on^othir special^

' " ••• .

.
- j mis.sion. of Bai^ki ypt.
John Bujnpus, of Ho|b.oĵ i, in
4re desired tp,inefitzthetji8^gi

i^August



I
of%r. T^th^jn, Sojf-

«!tor, No. yL/Castfe-^ireef, THulborn 'in jlife^aiil City, to
'assent tp4 or (jissJiit f.niin th'e 'sa.M Assign uVs yejinfgj}hd |ri '
'poVnie.'ejtlfer by^rJiiblic 'auction ,or private contract^eitber

;think p'roper,^ ot a reversionary iiiieresj u i . i i i c siim .j-Kiiim.ujn-
in 'certain fiufded property bequeathed 'by 'the will of the late
•Jau(es Bao>p(«S charged with certain 'fifgacies and ap'nur'ies ;
'as "also of selling or disposing in iliaajier, and on(lsuch, st-cari-,
*ties as aforesaid^, of the whole 'or any p'n'rt., of f the stock, in
tra.'de> . household gpuds. .aud^ furniture,, fixtures, and ^ other :

th'iiJgs late belongingto the said Bankrupt.; a'nd. also to assent
Vo or disse'nt from the safd Assignees aripoiriting .an ac-
^ountant to collect 'the d'ebts due to th^ estate .of the said
{Bankrupt, and to investigate the accounts relating Uiereto,
and paying such 'accountant for his trouble therein, and for
•the payment of all other charges and expenses attending the
•wirtding up of the(sai'd Bankrupt's affairs, and alsu to sanction
the 'payment to the accountant employed by the said 13ank-
Viipt previous to the bankruptcy, for bis trouble in arranging
Arid making out a statement of the Bankrupt's affairs to lay
before the Creditors; and also to assent to or dissent from the
iiid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
firitt or suits at law or in equity, for tlie recovery of any
jpirt of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
fcbuipburidilig; submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing an) matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off such Huns as
•jnay appear to attach to certain works in a course of publica-
tion in the hands of several of thfc Creditors of the said Bank-

Irupt for printing, or other Work .and .labour relating to the
%ame,as the said Assignees may think right under the ehcum-
ftabces of such Hens ; a'nd on othi-r special affairs.

Tfife Creditors who have proveB ilieirTJ'eb** niM^er a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aiiil issued fwtlV against

Thomas Barnet't, now or 'late i>f B"irhwn*iiaaJy ii*thie County
of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman,, are reqnested to meet the
j&Jsiglie'es of tnelafd Bfatetipt's estate arid ktfects, 6n $atur-
flat fife, ittfc Say 6V iiiiftrs't rfexi; 'a*. Twe'ivi o'clock at Noon,
finite Swart ttotet, ui Hfgh-§tfeer, in Biifefcriarh aforesaid,
ffi oftfe'r to atttliorise arffi eV^o'Sel the liiiil Assignees to ap-
Cttfiit Me pr^rtfo're p'ersoti or p'ef'so'hs, to fee ha Cried at such
mating, as: itto'fhey or Sttorrrfft, jmisectffor fcf prosecutors,
t3 fetover, r&fciye,' an'tfgetp'osSes'sfoh of ceaaiii goods, wares,
djfWl toefcHafiiris"e>, part df the estJCte a'hd Affects of the saiii
KrifErupt, in Lfslfjffri oV elsewhere : and iiiso all outstanding
ifetfrs". sum and sums of imdhey due to (lie .said Bankrupt's
i'sHate; b'r to coirrpounil for the s&'u'e respectively ; and alao
tff a*steiit to or dissetit frorii the laitf Ai^iguei-s cou'itiiencing".
fedSsecutJn'g, dt derenJ?ng to'iV suit or saris at law or in equity,
lof tue recovery of £n'y 6a*rt of ine said Bankrupt's estate and
gfctts; or" to the c;o*ifigtf*n.it^g\_.sMfliitt.^ - J ''-;-' "- -to ai-

ofi

o ,
se' 4g'r&ift| an)- Waiter W tT&lWg rtlitiog tiViuio ; and
f 'sp"eC»at atfuirs.

Cje'ditpfs \yhp Juive ^ruv'^d (heir U«bts under a Con')-
tyrSni o'̂  D'aTi1^ru|it atyaVded and issued fortl'i against

tpn^of Sjouth' . J&TyCfi, in. the Cou'nty of IMorth-
utcli'er, SuiTp'-bwn'er, Dealer and Cnai'inia

QMe of Mr. Jldward'feV^on'/ fbV^hurch-Yafd', Cheamille,
OHaBh. itfclffltf^'^Sg'd? fir oi5 distill /radl-AV «M!J'<$*«[-'
it&Vs'gillH^aiia'drts'pbfife^," eH'WeV'lfy p^ijc^uct'um « '̂ip''r1^ate:

tuuttact, of the leas* of ifa* said B

.
or upon .«,rejiit»

niiu uiiyri)sut;iijs«^:iti-iiy, *»JV$. s«JJJ.^MSjgiiees may•. trjiuk.nt j
.and'afs'o'io ..assent ^p or ilnseut fr.«^ii.£ye, said Assignu^ enx-
'pipyj%,'a^accpunitaiit.,|oMJiyestig;it«jt ifin b^oks and iiiii,kt.o«t
J.he accoujils of the said^ J3an1\upr(,,jynd' to t]ie,ij- oi.K)vjiiig*slicb.
accnun'tan't (si|itab"le 'rejupoeniti^n jQ»r tiie

yig'the "said;|pers,o;i proper reiuii.n.e^xttHHi' .fpr jiiis...,y,j, ^ r
,aiio also to ;i(ssont to or dissent from-^the said Atsi^guvcs cocu-
iiiehcfhg, piosecuting, 0,1 de'feiidyig any suil or suits ;vt.!a\7 or in
equity, or presenting nr opposing any pet i t ion or petitions,
for tb£ recovery of .any' part of the saiil Bankrupt 's estate
and effects.; or- to ^he compounding submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing au^. mattev ot thing Wiaiing;
thereto; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who Via ve proved their Jebts under a-Cocb-
mission .o£-Bankrapt awarded1 and issued forth against

Huglr Hall, of NeFson -Terrace, Kingsland', in the County of
Middlese-x, of .Threadntedle-Street, a«d of the Stotk-E'x-
change, in the City of London:,, Broftcr, Dealer and Cliiiitmii,,
arc desired to meet the Assigni'e <if the estate ami. efll-cls of
the said Bankrupt, on the 9th day of August next', at 'iVa
o'Clotk in the Forenoon precisely, at the Q/h'ce of AlivCob-
bett Derby. No. 1 1, Harcourt-Buildings, Teruple, to assent «o-

before the 'meeting
\, • : • . • • . - .

fff^HE Creditors, who/have,proved tHeic Debts nmfer a' Loro<-
J^ .missipivwf Baiikrupt. awarded and issued fWtli afraln^t

Henry Golding, .lat« of Philpot-Lane, but . -now-of Lower
Tl>ames-Street, in the City of, London, Wine-merchant
Dealer aiwl Chapman,.are desir.ei to- me,«t the-Assrg;nees-of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday Wf»e
2d day of August next, at Two o'clock iri the Afternoon,
precisely, at the Office of Mr. B. Lewis, No. 36^ Crtitchcd
Friars, London, to consider of the state of affaiis of t h e said
Bankrupt; and als'o to assent to or dissent froai the said As-
signees selling and disposing of ttve Bankrupt's term and
interest which he hath in and to tlie nicssuuge, tuvefu'andr
premises called the Red House, situate in Lower Tliain'rs-
Street aforesaid, held by him u'ridtr aiii agreement for a leastr
for a certain tetai, and under a certain rent thffeln.named,
either by public auction or private contract; 01 to (lie saiit
Assignees-reliiKJuishin'g, abandoning and giving up the sa;d;
premises and tlie said agreement as to tjieia shali seeiiii Tiiost
proper; and alse to th'e said Assignees seHing by puBlic tui-
tion or private contract, or by varuatioVi an'H appjfdise'in'enr^,
th<; wtiole or part of the sai<l Bankrupt's- stock-, food's aiid
fixtures to a'ny person or persons wli'o may b'e <]ur>&setl>iN> taKe-
the s:iniej and to their giving t ime for paySHviit iTf »l'l ovr ai'iV
past of ffie purchase-mollies for bfie, sjiui'e on the (lersoriiil or
otlief security of the purchaser or purcnas'ers th*ereo'f a's'iKe
said Assigiiees may deem right^ and alsy to
wore p'evs'o'n or p'erspns as 4g?^, °f %t°1|Jntil,nf to ,n^ke-
ip the boolt»pf tlie said Baii'E'rujpiff'|i\hci ITI cofk-ct the. debts
lue to hjs estate, and t,o,piHy or aTUJw such cguipensatiou tpa
any person or person's as tliey.sha^seet ift j an'd afsQ-.to a.<§eqV
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying .the; law tix-i"

f cU "*!. '"l '1* ^» ' •*'' ' ' ' l U A T . - - ' . ' ^

and charges .af tfie usual .adve.rtise"m'e'iits iik/acilitatiiig. the
j^roof oV di-bls u'nier .the' said C^uuhis'sipiV. a« :ilso the c«sts
and charges of pienaring' a" certain power, of^at'^orncy to vpie-
in UVe choice of A'ssigne'es ; an'd'.aYso- to <IJsc1i.aigji ^til olf the-
saVrl 6antyupt's estate" and' effects i'ri ,/ull^ 'tie, u'ages due to-
tlie'servan't's of the'sali) Bankmpt, if the" said'.Assj£(jeea shall'!
see fit"to clo so'̂  ai}>d[ajVotto tp .̂s'ai'd ^sigriees i'^titu^lag.and.
jiTosecutin'g" ,ahy. iiiciuiries o'|- ex^iiiinai.i<in.,of^ny'j|'ei^ojij <jr •
i'e'rsoris toucliin^thVsaid Bankrupt's.es"tat^and,eir^c,ts ju/ier-
tlie. saiVrCum'inissiorh^^ancI'.likewise to absent fii or dissent
frouiithe sai'd'Assignees cbminencnig,, pjpsecutjift'g~ m- de-
fending any suit or suits eitlier at' laxv o» ui* equity, for tlie-
recovery of any par^.ojf, the^aid JB.<uir«rnpt.'s es.tale ;wid eP'ects j;
ci|-tto t^e_(jouip(iupdin;jr submitting to arbitr;ition,.or other-

'^eing^i^matUii-. otthiug relating, tiierctoj aud.ooi
teeial attaiis.



THE CiT.jn ~tf: who have proved their debis unri(jr,a Coni-
rnis- . i " i i ' ' f t f ISankrupt awaided and issued fourth atjainst

Henry CoaU'-.', .if' B'radfield, in Essex, Fanner, arp.., requeued
to ineet l l ie .Assignees at the Tfiorn Ian, Mistlcy^Essex,, on
Monday tlfe f j i i i of -August next, at Eleven'in the .Forenoon,
to assent :to or dissent from the Assignees' carrying".'0)' the
Bankrupt's • fa rming business unt i l Michaelmas, and;fp'thcir
payingthe servants'wages, and Assignees pay! us* (he.'rent dis-
trained for and charges of distress; and commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or'siiits concerning"the'Bank-•
rupt's effects; or to th'e compounding, referring or agreeing <
any matter relating thereto, and to their, sefrins* the Bank'-
rupt's property by private contractor public'auction as they
shall think proper j and on other special a&tirs.

TIHE Creditors who have proved'-tbeiMiebts under a C,Qm-
njission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'John BarnweJI, now or late of Leamington Priors, in .\tjle
County of Warwick, Carpenter, and.-Builder, Dealer,.-ahd .
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of th£"sriid
Bankrupt's estate and effects, at-the. Office of Mr. ji]£mes .
Platt, Solicitor, New Boswell-Court, Lincoln's-Inn, nn •
Monday the Cth day of August, next, at Twelve o'clock pro.-
cicely, in order to assent to fo j .dissent from llie said Assignees
selling or*disposing of al l or aiiy^Kirt or par ts of*the" hpuse-
"tiold furniture, t imber, stock ii| trade, and othef ' tbe p"£r4offal
estate and effects of' the said Bankrupt1, together-or in parcels,
to any person or persons,. hy.-piwaie sale, or at, an appraise-
ment or valuation ; aml.also to<assi ' i i t to or dissent^rmn. Uic
said Assignees accepting certain securit ies at three- 'hienths
date, in payment of the purchase-money of certain'^a-r-ts of
the said estate and effects, the particulars of which 'proposed
securities will then and there be laid bcfpre the Cjreditois of
the said-Bankrupt ;• anxl l ikewise to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees' commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
-suit or suits at lawor.in equity,1 for the recovery of any part
of the.estate and effects of t he said Bankrupt; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
,any matter or thing ielating thereto; and on other special
.affairs. . .• • • ' • •'"

"WTJ'Hcreas .a, ^Commission .of .Bankrupt. Is awarded and
T w issued .forth against . John Nutman, late of West

Drayton, in tlie .County of Middlesex,-Vintner , . l>ea.ler and
Chapman,and be being declared a Banl.vupt. ' is hereby required
to surrender liunsclf to the .Commissioners in the^.said Com-
mission named,.or the major' part of them, on 4th and 18tb
of August next;, ..hiul ol> 'btf 11th of September following, at
Ten o'Cl.ock in.the Forenoon,on. each dnj'j at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don, and uiakp 'aful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate and
ElFects ; wbe,n and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to pr.ovei their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, iArid at the Last Sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finisl) his Examination,, ami the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent froiii the allowance ot his'Certificate.
All. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that.^have any
of his.Effects, are not to pay o r jde l ivu r the same.but to whom
tlie Commissioners.shall appoint, but give notice'to Messrs.
Kearsey and-Spurr, Solicitors, No. U5, Bishopsgat'e-Within.

W Hei'eas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and
issued forth against Jeremiah Hart, now*'6r late of

•Edwardstohe, in the Co.unty "pf .Suffolk, Maltstci j and he
being declared a Bankrupt".is hereby Acquired to'surrender
himself to the Commissioner..? in the said Commission named,
.or the nVajbr part of tlYeiij,' on the 2.3d of August, next, at
Seven o.'Clock in the Evening, on the 24th day of the same
month; aiid on the nth o'f September following, qt Ten of
tbe Clock-in the Forenoon', at,.the Lion, situate in Had-
leigb, in the County of Suffolk aforesaid, and malic a fill I Disco-
very and Disclosure of Jiis Estate:and Effects; when and where

'the Creditors'are to Cjouie prepared- to prove tlieii' Debts,
•and at tire Second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and at the Lasl
Sitting' the said Bankrupt ia-.'.required to tinish his Exa-
mination, aiid the Cretlitqrs. are .to assent .to or dissent from
the allowance of liis Ce/'tificaU:; All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or'yiat bav.e any of bis Ell'ects, uVe uot
to;pay or'Deliver the" same bufc.to whom'the. Commissioners
«'hall aj>pointj ' .()ut give .notice-to Mr. Last, 'Solicitur, H<^d-
•leigh, Suffolk, \>t to Air.' William ^laywardj Solicitor, No..3,
Essex-Cjuiurt; I'eiuple, Londucu.^ ' .,' .

eixjas a Commission" of Bankrupt Is awarded .and
issued forth agaiust Isaac 11 all man and Thomas Bull-

botii of Milntborp, in jl.be County of Westmorjtmdj

Mercers, Spirit-Merchants, "airiil Partner's, and. fjiey bpmg.de-
clared Bankrupts are 'hereby required'to siirrciio'er themselves
to the Commissioners in the said Commission; iuluie'd, ov tb6
major part of tlit'iii/on'the 27th and 23th bf 'August next, at
Eleven in'fb'e FoVchoon, and on'the Hih'iof September fol-
lowing-, (it EigldT'ot1 tbe Clock in.tbe Moeh'ing, at the Cross
Keys' Imi, iri'.'Milnlhorp aforesurd, and'^make : a ful l Dis-
•dovery and Disclosure of the i r JEstate and1 Effects; when and
where the; Creditors are; to eaoie prepared to prove • theit
Debts, an'(t.-attbe secon'd Sitting, to choose Assignees', and
at'tfi'e last Sitting, the said Bankrupts^are required to (inish
their Examinations, dtid ' the- 'Creditors 'are" to assent, to or
dissent from the Allowance-o'f:their (LVrtif icares. All 1'ersoite
iiiiiebted tt> the said Bankrupts, 'di' :itlrii.t have any o'f th'ei'r
Effcets, are not to pay "or deliver'fhe same but ' to whom the'
Commissioners shall appoint, but-giv'e notfce to M'r."Clapbaio',
•Solicitor, Burton-in-Kond.al, Westmorland, or 'to Mr;- Bcver-
1'ey, Solicitur, Garden-Court, T duple, London, • ' •

Hereas a Commission tof- Bankrupt; is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Clarke, l a te of Buclitlen,

in the County of Hun t ingdon , Grocer and Draper, and be
being declaie . l a Bankrup t if, hereby recpi i re i l to surrentlur
Inmsclt to The Commissioners^ in t lx i said (.'omnii.ss-on nauicit,
or the major part oT . them, un t h e 27tb day of August next,
at. Five of tbe Clock in t l ie Afternoon, on tl.e i!8tb of the same
mouth , and on the l l t h of .September f . i l l - . iwing, at Eleven
in. the Forenoon, at the G.eorge Hotel, in this-Town of Hun-
tingdon, in the County aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of' his Estate and Klt'eut* ; when and whore
the Creditors-are to come prepared • to prove t.beir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting l:> chiise.Assignees, and at.t!;e Last
S i l l i n g the said Bankrnot is required to f i n i s h his K x a u i i i m -
t in i i , and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fnun the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said
Bankrupt , or that hai^c any of his Kllrcts, a i u not ti» p«iy
or de l ive r lhe same but to whom the Oonmi i s s ioa r t s .-.-liull .i|>-
point, but give notice to Messrs. George Frederick and John
Muule, Solicitors, Huntingdon, or to Messrs. Egan aud
Waterman, 25, Essex-Street, Stiaud, London.

Htieiis a Commission of Bankrup t Is a tvnr< l<%t ana
issued .forth against.-William Banks, of Claphum, iii

the County of York,, AVoollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and be beiug rieolaiid a Bankrupt is hereby r equ i r ed to sur-
render h imsel f to .the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the majpr part of them, on the 7th of August
next, at tbe While Swan Inn, in the City of York, on the 20th
of the same month,; a.nd on the 1 Itb day of September follow-
ing, at tbe White.Horse Inn, in Huddersfielu, in the said
County .of York, .at Elevenvof the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure, of bis., Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors, are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Kxa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay o'r
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Stocker, Dawson, and'Her-
ringbam, Solicitors, No. 2, New. Boswell-Court, Lincolu's-
luo, London, or to Mr. Peace, Solicitor, in Huddersfield.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. issued for th against Richard Williams, of Llahgefni,

in the County of Aug'esea, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, anil
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and 16th days of
August next, and on the 11th dny of September following, at
Teii in the Forenoon on each day, at the Bridgewater Arms
Inn, in Manchester, and .make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when anil where the Creditors
are to comve prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second,
Sitting lo chus.e.Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said.
B.ankiiipl is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent -t»-or dissent from the allowance of
h.is Certificate. All, persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that liare'e^iy of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
«ame but to whom the Commissioners shal l 'appoint , but
give notice to Messrs. K. E. and C.Jackson, Solicitors, Man-
chester, or to Messrs. Adftngtou aud fcJregory, Solicitors^
Bedfotd-Row, London,
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WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Webster, of Derby, in

the County of Derby, Tailor, and he being1 declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
theoi, on the 17th and 18th of August next, and on the 11 th of
September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each'day,
at the King's Head Inn, in Derby, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where'the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to asscntto or-dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. John Bush, Solicitor, Bradford, Wilts, Messrs.
Jessopp and Edwards, Solicitors, Derby, or to Messrs. King
and Lukin, Solicitors, 6, Gray's-Itm-Square, London.

WHereasaCumtnissiou of Bankrupt isawarded and issued
forth against John Heague, of Chalford, in the Parish

of Bisley, inthe County of Gloucester, Linen-Draper, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declaim! a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the uiajor part of them,
on the (Mil and 10th days of August nextj and on the 11th of
September following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on

"*' each day, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-Sainis'-Lane, in
thr. Cjty,of Bristol, and make a lull Discovery ami Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting i!ic sail
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to asseat to or dissent from the allmvar.ce of
Ills-Certificate. All persons indebted to the said linuknipt,
<u that have any of his Effects, are not to pny or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shuil appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Goolden, Solicitor, Glutton, near Bristol, or Mr.
Wigan, Solicitor, Bristol, or Messrs. Hurd and Johnson, Tem-
ple, London.

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is a wan! til aurt
issued forth against John Smith, now or lateof Earl's-

. Court, in the Parish of Saint John, in Bedwardiue, in the
County of Worcester, Dealer in Hops, Wool, and Seeds,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
it> the said Commission named, or .the major part of them,
oil the 8th and 9th days of August next, and on the 11th day
of Septemberfollowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
oVy, at the Falcon Inu, Bromyard, and make a ful l Discovery
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects; when and w h e r e the
Creditors are tocomcprejiaredto prove their Debts, anil ul the
•Second Sittiug ti> chuso Assigueus, ami at the Lust Sitting the
*a>d Bankrupt is required to linish his Examination, ;iml the
Creditors jtre toa»scnt to or dissent Irooi the a l lowance y t his
Ccrtilicate. All persons indebted to the saiil Bnii lcruj i t , ui
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the
same but lo whom the Commissioner* shall appoint, but give
notice lo Messrs. Wiiliaius and White, Solicitors, Lincoln's-
Jnn, London, or to Messrs. Bray nod Badliaui, Solicitors,
Brouiyitrd.

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Scarrow the youngei

and Jobn Scarrow, of thi* City of Carlisle, in the County oi
Cumberland, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, Dealers, Ubapmen,
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
s^iid Commission named, or the major part of them, on tiie
I6'tb and I7tb of August next, and on the l l th of September
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon or
each ot the said days, at the Crown and Mitre Coftcc-
House, in the City of Carlisle, and wake a fu l l Disco
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when am:
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dehts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the lasl
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dicsti i trrom tl,c
allowance of their Certificate. All penons indebted lo the
said Bankrupts, or that Lave any of their Effects, are not I
pay or deliver the saint but to whom the Commissioner.; slta

t, but give notice to Mr. Clennell, of- 2»ta^ilu's-I»n.

London, of to Messrs. S. and G. Saul, Attornies at Law-
Carlisle. • *

T MtE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Pound* and

William Henry Pound, late of Cloth-Fair, in the Citvof
London, Woollen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners (trading under the firm of Charles Pound and Co.)*,
intend to meet on the 4th d;iy of August next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 28th day of July instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are
required to surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Ell'ecLs, and finish then-
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not alritady proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their DeUti, assent to ot
dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Edington, of Lower

Thames-Street, in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer
apd Chapman, intend to nieet on the 4th day of August next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 21st day of July instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish •
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance ol his Certificate.

nriHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Gilbert, late

of Church-Street, Mile-End New-Town, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler and Builder, Dealer and Chnpman
intend to meet on the 4th of August next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London (hy Adjournment from the 17ih_
instant], to take the Last lixaminatioa of the said Bank-
rupt ; "when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and '
Kft'ects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their debts, assent »o or dissent fioiu the allowance of his
Certificate.

^ I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-,
JL bsaring date the 25th (Jay ot February 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Alexander Kelty, of the Cullonade,
Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller and Silver-
smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4tU
day of August next., at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Aajonrumeqt Sruja
the 28th of April last), in order to make a Dividend of tfje
Estate and Edects of the said Bankrupt; \vlveu n,u4 where
the Creditors, who have not already prqveo1 their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove t in: same, or they w^ill be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thcu
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing date the 27th day of June ' I 820, awarded aj)d

issued forth against Gcorg'u Royde, of NV w-ate-Street, in the
City of London, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7tb of August next., ;it Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2 1st instant), in
order to make a Dividend of the EsUi.e and Effects of ih*
said Bankrup t ; when ami where the Creditors, who liar*
not already piovc.l t he i r Debts, ;>re income prepared to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded ttie, Ucuefit of '\\\y eaid
Dividend. And all Claims not then yroted will hi: disal-
lowed. '"

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
bearing date the 25th clay of April 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas John Gunston, of Liverpool, in
the County ot Lancaster, Merchant, Healer' and Chapman,
intend to rneel on the 31vt of August next, at Twelve of
tiie Clock at Noon, at the Oi'.'-cc <if U ic i i rud Br-ioke, Solicitor,
Custle-Strcci, Livr i •[>,)»,!, to make a l>i; i( ieiid ot Uiu Esfatte
and Etfc« ts n i !r,c S!<:.1 J < . i r i k i M j i t ; w h e n and wlicus the Cre-
'.litors, n!io .i.r.c j .u i already p roved their Debts, are to come

No. 17.731
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prepared to prove the same, or they v/ill be excluded'tlie
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Oth day of December 1310, awarded fin

issued forth against Henry Thomas* of the Town and County
of the T*\vn of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of York,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend' to meet on the
S4tk of August nr..\t, st .Eleven <»f the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Ostrich or Spittal Inn, iu the Parish, of Glent-
lam, in the County of Lincoln, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sairl Bank-
rupt; when anil where the Creditors, whw hare not already
yrovert their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi|l be excluded (he Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nut then proved will he disallowed.

THE Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of January 1821, awarded

find issued forth against John Fisher, of Milby, iti the County
'of York, Raff-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 21st day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock

"In the Forenoon, at the Black Swan Inu and Hotel, in Coney-
•Street, in the City of York, to make a Dividend of thr: Estate
•aud Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, ait: to
come prepared to prove the saioe, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wilt be disallowed..

fTjl H E Commissioner! in a Commission ol Bankrupt,
JiV bearing date th« 31st of October 1313, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Hitchttian Day, of Tovil, near
Maidsto'ie, in the C.iuuty of Kent, Seed-Crusher, Dealer
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the IStii of September next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vhen aud where the Creditors, v.iio have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the beuefu of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of March 1320, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Motley, of the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Patent Letter-Manufacturer, intend to
meet on the 4th of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day of
May last), to make a Dividend of UK Estate and Effects of
tbe «aid Bankrupt; when and wfaere the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt* who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, ur they wUl be excluded
th£ berjtnt of the said Divi&ud. And uli Claims nut then
jprov«d trill b« disallowed.

rjl H £ CojmaksloneM H> a Corumtesten of Bank*tipt,
JL bearing date tb« JOth day of March 181», awarded
and tuned forth against Digory Wroath, of Truro, in the
Countj of Cornwall, Smith and Ironmonger, Dealer and Chau-
anan, intend to meet uu the 9Sd day ef August next, at One
of the Clock in the AfUvneoB, at tire Bummer Tavern, in
All Saiuls'-Lanc, in tbe City ef BriOor, to mak« a Further
and Final Dividend of the Estate aud JBnccts of the said Bimk-
jrupt ; when and where ilia Creditor*, whu have wot already
proved tlieir Debts, arc to come ptvpared to prove the same,
«r they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

rjlHB Commis»iw«r» in- a Commission ol Bankrupt,
j§. bearing date the 37th day of September 19\9; awarded
•nd issued foith against Thomas Powell and William Browne,
of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartneis, intend to imtei on the 22dday 01
August next, al One in the Afternoon, at the George Inn,
in Liverpool, to make a Dividend of Mb* Estate and fcflects
of tbe said Bankrupt ; wJieu and where the JoitU aiui Seu.a-
Tata Creditors, who-have not already.proved tU«i> Dents, ure
to come prepared tu prove the saute,. «tr tlity will be. ex-
cluded the Benefit « > t ' t h e said Diviuoutl. Ami all Claims nut
tbeu proved will be disallowed*

FW1HE Commissioners ti» a Commission o» l l '
JL bearing date tb« 97th day «f Ma«cb 18*O,
udtuued tott|> «ga)jut Sajau«l Jatbeoji, oi

County of Southampton, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman,'
in tend to meet on the 22d «lay of August next, at Ten of
the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the White Horse Inn, in
Uomscy aforesaid, in order .to jnajce a Final Dividend of
tlie Estate and Efl'eets o( the said Bankrup t ; when,and
where the Creditors, who have iml already,jui>v.ed their.
Debts, are t<i come prepared ti» prove the game, or they
wi l l lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all.
'.'l«i»is t ioMhei i proved will I»e <lisa)l<twi:i l . ,

"ft * H E ComHiissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
.h bearing date the 17th of August 1319, awarded and

issued forth against Georg* Uowclon, of Ifarlbroiigh, in tlio
C'onnf.y of Derby, Candlcwick and Sncking-Manutacturer, in-
tend to meet on the 37th day of August n-ikt, at Eleven of
the Clock in lite Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Brruaid John
Wake, Solicitor, in Sheffield, in the County of York, in order
to make a Divideii>l of the Estate and Effects of the suid Bairk-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have n.»t already

,proved their Debts, ace to come prepared to prove the same,
"or they wil l bu excluded tlie Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'"J^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1. bearing date the 19tb day of June 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Paine, late of Baubury, in tho
County of Oxford (hut then a prisoner for dobt in Oxford
Gaol), Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to' meet
on the 2.9th #f August next, at Twelve-of the Clock at Noon,
at the Swan Hotel, in Birmingham, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved'
Vhei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, »r they
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all
chtiim nuc then proved will be disallowed.

t V~\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^*
M bearing date the 1st day of November IS 17, awarded'

antl issued rorth against Richard Holt, of Lyinm, in the
County Palatine of Chester, Diaper imd Tailor, intend tu-
meet on the 21st of August next, at Eleven o'clock in tho"
Forenoon, at the George Ino, »a Warring tow, in the Cous»ty
of Lancaster, h> make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of
the, said Bankrupt.; when and where the Creditors, wuo have
not already proved their Debts, aic to come prepared to prova*
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tt 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission."
w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Scarf, of Leeds, iu the County of York, Stuff-Manu-
facturer awd Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certi6td
to the Right Honourable Jahn Lord Kld"i», Lord High Chan. -
cellor of Great Britain, that tbe said Samuel Scarf
hath ia all things conformed himself according to tbe di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern*
ii>£ Bankrupts ; This is to give notice>tli,it, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the-H-^n of His late Majesty
King George the Second, .nul also-of auether Act passed ia
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of Hi* late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate will bu allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
slie\vu to the cimtrarar on or before the iist «la> of August"
next.

WHereas the acting CommUsluuers in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

John Paul Williams, late of/Jfuuujas-Street^ New K.enl-Uoadr.
in the County ot Surrey, hut now of Lambeth-Road, -w the
»aiue County, Slater, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified^
to tbe Right Honourable tbe Lord Uigl i Chancellor of Great-
Britain, that the said John Paul Williams hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions,~-of •
the several Aels of Parliament made concerning bankrupts ; -
Tiii» is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iii-
the Fifth Yeantt the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed iu the Forty*
nintlrVciii of.tUe Reign of Hit late Majesty King George-tho^
Third; his Certificate will be allowed ami continued as tba
sahl Acts direct, unltss cause J iu s l iewu to the contrary «U or
before the 21 at day *»f August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

.EoSvardife'ruwo, of Wj^wmlbaiu,. ia Iho touaiy of
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Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Edward Crowe hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tbe Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Tear of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and con finned as the saiJ Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 21st of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Hilton, of Over Darwen, in the County of Lan-
caster, Whitster and Dealer in Calicoes, hare certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the taid Christopher Hilton hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
.Blade concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be »bcwn to the contrary 0:1 or before the Slat day of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner! tn a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mary Girdlestonc, of the City of Norwich, Baker, Dealer
and Chapwotnan, hare ccrtiHed to the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord H'yh Chancellor of Great Britain, that
tbe said Mary Gii'dlestoue hath in all things conformed iier-
iclf according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Moj «sty King George the Tint d, her Certificate will
foe allowed and continued as the ba'.J Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary tm or before the 81st day of
Augast next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commlsbion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fi>r£h against

Kathaniel Bliss, of Water-Lane, in the City «f London,
Bookseller and Printer, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Nathaniel
Bliss liath in uV. thhigs conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament in;nle
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of theieignof Ills
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His htte Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l br. allowed
uud confirmed us the said Acts direct, unless fuusr lie
shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st day of August
licit.

"TTHcreas tbe acting Commissioners in a ('imimisiinn
f \ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a i f r i i r s t

Joseph Stafford, of Leicester, in the County of Leicester,
Grocsr, have ceitificd to the Right Hon. the Lord Hiyh Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the saiti Joseph Stafford ha th in all
tilings conformed Himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning IJankrnpf» ;
This is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of au Act passed in the
I'iflli Y«'tir of the Reig'i of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and also of <iii<it!ier Act passed in the •Forty-ninth
Year of the Uc.i^u of His latu M'.tje&ly King George the Third,
bis CVrtiiicatr will be allowed and confirmed as the said Ac t s
(iivc.ct, unless cause he shown to the contrary on or O e J u i e Ihe
21st day of August next.

Uereas the acting- Commissioners in a Cnit imisMnn |
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued for th against

t!o'tn Airey. of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Soap-
Luiit'?, '.niliuw-Chamllcr, Uea'.e;- and Chapman, have ccrtilied
to the l.Dtd High Chancellor ot 4i;cva llriutin, l l iat the said
J..un A i i c y h a i h in all Ih in^s coiiim';:.;.'!! i iknsfi i" according to
t t . u i . i : i -k t . o i i s «ii t t i e sevu'a! Acts < : J 1'arlianienl made o>n-
ivu.i.' . k.i\iiUrt ' . | . ts ; Hits is to irivc-:n;7tcc', that, lr l i r l nuo t an
4\ti ju ' j».u iu Uic i'lftli Year ul Ihe lU-yn of iiis late Majesty,

King George the Second, and also of another Act pasted in
the Forty-ninth Year of thu Reign of His late Majesty Kiug
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con'-
firmed as the said Acts direct, nnless canse be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 21st day of August next.

Notice to the Creditors of John Patcrson, Merchant, in Edin-
burgh, and Robert Kcrr, Merchant (who, in 181O, were
sequestrated), as Copartners, carrying on a Joint.Trade or
Concern together, as a Company, and also as Individuals.

Edinburgh, Joly 2?, lesi.

UPON an application of the requisite number of Cre-
ditors of the said John Patersou and Robert Kerr, the

Lord Ordinary officiating on tbe Bills, on the 25th day of July
current, appointed a meeting of the said Creditors to he held
within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon
Wednesday the Sth day of September next, at Two o'clock
in the Afterno«n, in order to elect 3 new Trustee on the
said estate} in room of William Mylne, Merchant, in Leith,
resigned.

Notice to the Creditors of John Robertson, Merchant and
Agent, in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, July2ff, IS2J«

ON the application of the said John- Robertson, with COD,.
currence of a Creditor to tbe extent required by law,

the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day sequestrated
the whole estate and effect* of the said John Robertson; and
appointed his Ci editors to meet within the Lyceum-Roouis«
Glasgow, upon Monday the 6th day of August next, at Twelve
o'Clock in at Noon, to choose.an Interim Factor; and again,
at the same placo and hour, on Tuesday the 21st day of the
month of August, to elect a Trustee.—Of all which inti-
mation is betcby given, in terms of the Statute.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Tuesday the 21st day of August 1821,
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Bush, George, late of New-Strcet-Square, Middlesex, Vic-
tualler .

Hills, John, late of An^meriug, near Armnlc!, Susses, BladU-
smith.

Massty, G«orge, late of Partsea, Hants, Draper.
Bitdseyc, Thomas, formerly of BertuonJhcy-Strcet, Surrey,

and Ijite of Tower-Uoyal, Yl'atliuy-Sti eel, London, Butcher,
Didv.-ell, Hugh, formerly of Paternoster-Row, and late of

Ko. 3, South-Street,Spitalu'elds, Middlesex, Potatoo-DealcT
and Butcher.

Fitzgerald, Thomas, late of Long-Alley, Shoreditch, Middle-
sex, Untcher.

VVailiinson, Francis, late of Tottenham, Middlesex, Cow-
Jobbcr, Dealer and Chapman.

Higgius, Christopher, f o r m e r l y of Shepherd's-Bnsh, after-
wards of Acton, and late of Turuham-GreeOj Middlesex^
Labourer.

Oliver, Richard, formerly of Thomas-Street,' Brick-Lanr,
Bctlm-il-Green, Middlesex, and late of Sweet Applc-Couit,
liishopgate-Struet, London, Uuibrella-SticU-Tunier.

Hi own, David, lato of Church-Place,' Newington, Surrey,
kite Gunner in the Royal Navy.

\Vilkinson, Jeremiah, formerly of Sunderlnnd, Durham,
since of High-Street, Wapping, Middlesex, since of No. 5,
BrtnitlTCI!I, Chrisrchiirch, Surrey, and late of No. I, Angel-
Court, St. Mary-le-Sliand, Middlesex, P.tiater and Gluzior.'

llo.il-, John Vo»s, lute of Cambridge, Fishmonger and Vic»
lualler.

TnnUe, Juhn tbe elder, late of Becclcs, Suffolk, ShueniaUcr.
V/l i i ly , .James, formerly of Regent-Street, Kciiaington, Sur-

icy, aftci1 wards of Tavistocli-Strevt, Covi-nt-f-Jai'dcn, Mid-.
dicjcx, ami l.itc of PriiicesrSquare, Kennington aforcsaid|
laie Clerk iu the j»tpr«i De»»itu^ut jit
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Douuney, John, late of .Noble-Street, Foster-Lane, Clieap-

iidej London, Tailor and Draper.
Arcuisiead, Francis, formerly of Norwood, in the Parish of

Hayes, Middlesex (in Partnership with Isaac Sargent jun.
and Joh.n Rutty, t rading 'under the firm of Francis Annis-
tead mid Co. Wharfingers and Barge-Owners), and late of
Huston, Middlesex, Coal-Merchant.

Chambers, William, formerly of Oakley, Farmer, and late of
White Horse-Street, bo th in the County of Bedford, Baker.

Elpliicki Charles, la.te of Farnboibiigli, near BYouile'y', Kent,
r, Saddle and Harness-Maker.
Strickland, Robert, formerly of Snare,'and late of Rnck'irige,

both in the County of Kent,.Farmer and Grazier.

ant] late of Hunter-Street, Dover-Road, Surrey, Purveyor
of Assessed Taxes.

.On Wednesday the 22fl of..August 1$2I, at the
same H6ur and Place.

-Kaygi!!, Thomas, formerly of Strand-Lane', SVaho', Middle-
sex, and late of Wych-Strcet, Strand aforesaid, Printer.

Wotton, Edward, late of Scdglry, Staffordshire, Victualler.
Kitchell, William, late of the Globe Public-House, Glgarit-

Stieet, in the City of Salisbury, Victualler.
DoiydeJl, Sa.ah, late of Keynshara, near Bristol, Somerset-

shire, Widow, late Carrier from Bristol to-Bradford..
•Smith,, James Samuel, ̂ formerly pf Prospcct-tlace,. Islington,

and late of Charles-Street, City-Road, both in tbe County
of Middlesex, Stock-Broker. '_

Smith, feicbar'd, ioimerly of, the Red Liop Public-House,
Wadtnmt, Sussex, and late of Sparrows-Green, in tbe
same County, Victualler. ( . .

. Mudje, Uames, formerly of Euston-Crescent, Eustpn-Squnre,
' then of No, 9, SyMiond's-Jun, b'uth in Middlesex, then of

Hue ide Crenel!, Paris, arid late of Stamford-Hill,. Middle-
sex aforesaid, Projector and Proprietor of National Medals.

JJislop, John, late of Kentish-Town, St. Pancras, Middlesex,
Carpenter.

,Batky, John, late of the George Public-House, Foster-Build-
ings, Whitecross-Street, Middlesex, Victualler. .

Sporle the younger, William, late of No. 56', Paradise-Street,
Rotherhithe, Surrey, Sail-iSlaker.

Hatch, James Timothy, of Millbauk, .Westminster (carrying
•on business under the 'fiiin of Forsey and Hatcli, Owl-
rtlerchants), aud last ly of Regeut's-Strect West, both in
Middlesex, Coal-Merchant.

Pai-ey, John, late of No. 7 J, St. John-Street, Smithfield,
Middlesex, Carpenter.

Pitr, Willianj, late of Giltspur-Street, London, and of Lewes,
Sussex, Chemist and Druggist, and Soda- Water Manufac-
turer.

CLerry, Thomas, formerly of Tothill-Fields, and late of Bow,
Middlesex, Labourer.

Burg.ess, Wallctt, former ly of No. 4, LonJon-Road, Surrey,
afterwards of No. 55, Silver-Street, Golden-Square, then
of BJenbeitn-Stieet, Marlborough-Slreet, then of No. 18,
Little Earl-Street, Seven-Dials, all in Middlesex, then of
No. 59, Dorset-Stieet, Salisbury-Square, L.«udon, then of
Long-Sutton, Lincolnshire, and late of No. 16', Albion-
Builtiirigs, Bartholomew-Close, London, Chemist.

teigh, P.hilip (formerly in Partnership wi th George Welch,
in Cow-Lane, Cbeapside, London], aud hite of No. 2, Clif-
ton-Street, Finsbury, Middlesex, Attorney.

JEvans, David, formerly o< No. 24, Wellington-Street, Kings-
land Road, afterwards of No*21, King-Street, CJerkenwcll,
next of No. 1, While Horse-Alley, Cow-Cross, all in Mid-
dlesex, and late of No. 12, Phoenix-Court, We»t-Smith(ic'ld,
Lonilon, Porter and Mi lkman.

M«irtin, 'Henry, formerly of Ucptford, then of So-uthend, then
' of 'Deptford, and late of No, 9, Borough-Hoad, Souihw<uk,

all in Surrey, Miller.
H.inton, John. Lawrence, foiiuerly of Plymouth-Dock, and

late of Plymouth, Devonshire, Grocer.
Cowper, 'Stephen, late of. Grace's-Alley, Wellclose-Square,

Widillesex, Eagraver.

On .Thursday the 23d clay of August 182.1, at the
same Hour and Place.

Wilson, James, for.me.rly. of Ponde.rs-End, Middlesex, then of'
North-Street, City-Koad, in the said County, aud lite oL

Skinner-Street, Bishopsgate-Street,,London, Coaper, Far-
• tncr, and Dealer in Coals. , \

Mines, Nathaniel, formerly of St. Andrew's'Hill, Doctors'-*
Commous., and late of Wardrobe-Terrace, Doctors' Com-
mons aforesaid, aud last of the White Bear, Thames-Street,
in the City of London, Blacksmith,

Bag.iall, Thomas, late of WynyaU-Strect, Clerkeuwellj Mid-
dlesex, Die-Engrav.cr.. .

Lambert, Peter, late of Guildford, Surrey, PlaisteFer.
Couchman, Stephen, late of Burgate, in the City of .Canter-
, bury, Grocer and Dealer in Earthenware.
Saggard, William, late of Risby-Gate-Street, Bury St. Ed-

munds, Suffolk, Tailor and Draper.
Beyfus, Gotz Philip, formerly of Fieulgate-Streer> Whit$-

chapel, then of the firm of Eeyfits, Wittgenstein, and'Co.
No. 24, Great St. Helens, Merchants, then of Bevis-Marks,,
St. Mary-Axe, all in Middlesex, afterwards of Lambridge-
Place, Buth, Somersetshire, and latterly of 8oiithcott-Place',
Bath aforesaid, Schoolmaster.

Parkhouse, Thomas, late of Tivei ton, Devonshire, Pablican.
Draper, William, late of Southampton-Court, Tottrnliam-

Court-Road, Middlesex, Coach-Maker.
Burrard, Philip, formerly of. Siiiiih-St.reet, Chelsea, riex't o£

No. 8, Bari-ossa Place, Queen'^-Elnis, Chelsea, bo!h- in
Middlesex, Clerk in Chelsea-College.

Nicholson, Samuel, formerly of bethnal-Green-Road, Shop-
keeper, next of Cdllingwood-Street, Mile-Endj ami lastly.-
of Britannia-Road, Islington, all in Middlesex, Clerk.

Rathbone, Joseph, late of No. 86, Leather-Lane, Holborn,
Middlesex, Carpehter.

Varley, Ricliard, formerly of No. 58, Aldet&anbtiry, Lon'don,
and late of Biiriiies-Farm, Clapton, Middlesex, arid of
Cleaveland-Street, Milu-End, in the said County (carrying
on busirjess under the JBrbi of Jaiiles Varley and Co. Mer-
chants).

Hughes, Mary-Ann, late of No. is, Ciliiiberland-Street, New-
Xoad, Mary-l'e-Brnie, alid of Kiug's-Place, St. James'sv
•Middlesex, Spinster. •

Phillips, John, formerly oi Cleaveland-Street, then-of Cha'r-
lo'tte'-Street, and late of Warren-Street, all of Fitzroy-
Square, Middlesex, Coach-Carriage-Maker.

Thomas, Heiiryj late of Russell-Street, Covjtnt-Garden, Midi-
dlescx, Writing-Master uml Prii-ate Tutor.

Irwin, Martha Elizabeth (sued as- Elizabeth Irwin,. alias
Martha Elizabeth SlaintonJ, late-of Baul-Street, FiDsbnrj-
Square, Middlesex, Spinster.

Ed«ards, Edward, formerly of C-barles-Street,. Cornwall-
Fields, St.. George in the East, and late of Lwnan-Sueet,.
Goodinan's-Fields, both. iiicMid«l|esex, Bricklayer.

Okin'es, Francis, late of King-Street, in the Borough of.
Southward,. Coach-Maker.

Goodwin, Samuel, forjnerly of No. \3A, TottenhatD-Court-
Road, since of No. 86,.TottenhamrCourt-Road, Middlesex,.
Eatiug-House-Keepcr.

On Friday the 24th of August 1821, at -the same.
Hour and FJace.

Fnrdham, Daniel, late of Laytonstone. Ejsex, Bricklayer.
Beavan, La»vr-euc«, late of Swansea, Glamorganshire, Miller.
Gunthorp, John, late of Holbeacb, Lincolnshire, Victualler

and Joiner.
Hankin, Frederklt Weatherall, late of No. 4, Charlotte-

Terrace, l>ainJieth,. and of No. 143, Miuories, London,.
Surgeon, Chemist and Druggist.

Hankes, Robert, late of, Great Turnstile, Lincoln's-Inn-
Fields, and of No. 279, High-Holbora, both in Middlesex,
Hat-Manufacturer.

Sut t i l f , Wi l l i am (sued with John Suttill, formerly of.Plymouth,
and late of Ptyiupton St. Mary, both in Devonshire, trad-
ing under the finu of William aud John Suttill, Thread-
Manufacturers).

Sui till .John (sued with William Suttill, formerly of Plymouth,,
aud lute of Plymptou St. Mary, both in Devonshire, trad-
ing under the firm of William and John Suttill, Tbread-

'Manofaciurers).
Andrews, James, late of Tottenharn-Court-Road, Middlesex,

aud formerly of Winchester-Street, London, Tallow-
Chandler.

Davis, Robert, late of Boswell-Court, Quee-n-Square, Middle-
sex, Bookbinder.

Wilson, William, late of West-Street, Soho, Middlesex..
Writing-Clerk,

ifp, JoJjn, formerly of the Kiug's Head,



Surrey, tliifc of the James Sibbald East India-Merchant
Ship, aftd late of No. 14, Richmond-Street, East-Lane,
Walwortb, Surrey, Mate.

East, George, late of West-Lane, Wahvorth, Surrey, Gar-

Wallis, Robert, late of San-Street, Bishopsgate-Street- With-
out, London, Grocer.

Nunn, Charles, formerly of No. 13, Finsbury-Street, Fins-
bury-Square, ami Jate of No. 100) Paul-Street, Finsbury-
Square, Middlesex, Coach-Painter.

Wright, John, formerly of Great Limber, Victualler, and late
of Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Farrier.

Turner, Samuel, late of Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Grocer.
Jessup, John, late of Datchet, Buckinghamshire, Sawyer.
Dowse, Thomas, late of Halton-Holegate, Lincolnshire,

Farmer.
Malion, Galbreath, formerly of Yarmouth, Isle of Wight,

afterwards of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, then of Wey-
raouth-Street, Portland-Place, Middlesex, then of Old
Charlton, Woolwich, Kent, and last of Greenhills-Cottage,
Woolwich, Kent, Barrack-Master.

Lang, George, formerly of Wilson-Street, Finsbury-Square,
Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk, afterwards of King-Street,
Portsea, then of Havant, both in Hants, then of Cuunty-
Terrace-Street, New Kent-Road, and late of Newport-
Street, Portsea aforesaid, Geutlcman.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9!, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At Brecon, in the County of Brecon, on the 21st
day of August 182J, at Tea o'Clock in- the
Forenoon.

William Williams, late of the Parish of Llangattock, in the
County of Brecon, Carpenter.

At Dolgelley, in the County of Merioneth, on
the-2Jst day of August 1821, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Catherine Hewlings, late of Mallwyd, in the County of
Merioneth, Widow.

John Pugb, late of Erw'rporth'wr, in*t)ie Parish of Towyn,
in the Couuiy of Merioneth, Faruier.%

Jlees Edwards, late of Caemubseifion, in.the Parish of Lkn-
elltyd, in the County of Merioneth, Farmer.

Hugh Jones, formerly of Ceseigwni-niawr, in the Parish of
Llanelltyd, in the County of Meiioneth, Farmer, since of
Bontddu, in the Parish of Llanaber, in the County of
Merioneth, Shopkeeper, and/ late of Evelynyth, in the
Parish of Llanelltyd, in the said County, Labourer.

At the Hop Pole Inn, Worcester, in the County
of Worcester, on the 23d day of August 1821,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

Thomas Parker, late of the Parish of Ripple, in the County
of Worcester, Timber-Dealer and Victualler.

Benjamin Smith, late of Tenbury, in the County of Worces-
ter, Joiner.

Elizabeth Gateway (sued as Elizabeth Galloway), late of the
Parish of Inkberrow, in the Gounty of Worcester, Muutua-
Maker..

Charles Grainger, late of the Town of Dudley, in- the County
of Worcester, Grocer and Tea-Dealer.

Ruhard Bayles, late of Eveshaui,.. in the County of Worces-
ter, Hawker aud Draper.

At the Grand Jury-Room, Monmouth, in the
County of Monmouth, on the 21st day of August
1821, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Evans (sued by the name of John Evans), late of
Carleon, in the Parish of Lianguttoek, in the County of
Mohmouth, Boatman.

Samuel Fortey, late of the Parish of Lanellen, in the County-
of Monmouth, Shoemaker.

Rowland James, late of the Parish of Christchnrcb, Mon-
mouthshire,. Eutclier.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of-King-
ston-upon-Hull, on the 24th day of August
1821,, at Twelve o'Clock at- Noon.

Robert Lincoln, formerly of Grimsby, iu the County of Lin-
coln, and late of the Town and County of the Town of
Kingston-upoa-Hull, Master-Mariner.

James Newson, late of Wells-, in the County of Norfolk, Mari-
ner.

At the Shire-Hall, Hereford,, in the County of;
Hereford, on the 25th day of August 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Lawrence (sued with John Turpin the elder and-1

John Turpin the younger), late of the Parish of Ullings-
wick, in the County of Herefoml, Carpenter.

Samutl Stinton, l«te of the Parish of Yazor, in the County
of Hereford, Labourer.

At the County-Hall, Derby, in and for th> County
of Derby, on the 24th day of August 1821,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Yeomans, formerly of Wigwell, in the County of Derby,,
but since of Matlock, in the said County of Derby, Miller
and Baker.

Joseph Clarbour, formerly of Greenhill, in the Parish of
Norton, in the County of Derby, bat late of Sheffield, in
the County of Yopk, Cutler.

Franois Featherstone, late of Biggin, in-the Parish of Har—
tington.in the County of Derby, Victualler.

Anne Townseml, late of Chesterfield, in the County of Derby,
' Grocer.
John Townsend,.Me of Chester6eldj in the County of Derbjy

Yeoman.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office evtry Monday, Wednesday,
and. Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,—
Two days notice of any. intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

TAKE notice, that a meeiing of the Creditors-of Henry.
Chi ld , laic of iiath, in the County of Somerset, Auctioneer-
and Cabinet-Maker, lately discharged from the Gaol of IveK
Chester, in the County of Somerset, under and- by virtue of
the Act of. Parliament, made and passed in the first year of
the reign^of King George the- Fourth, entitled " An Act for
the Relicf:of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held at
the Office of Mr. Wi l l i am Murray, Solicitor, No. 12, Trim-
Street, Bath, in the County, of Somerset, on Friday the 10il»
day of August next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choosing aa Assignee
or Assignees of the estate aud efl'ccts of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of John Newton, late of Dunham Wood*
house, in the County of Chester, Shopkeeper, lately dis-
charged from the custody of the Keeper of His Majesty's
Gaol or Prison of Ches.ttr Castle, by v i r t u e of an-Act of Par-
liament, made anil passed in the 53d yeaj of His Jate A3a-
jesty's reign, in t i tu led " A n . Act for tlie relief of Insolveut
Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the Bowling-
Green Inn,' in Altingham, in the s?aid County, on Monday
the 13th,day of August next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate aud effects of the said John Newton; and; after such
Assignee or Assignees chuseiij to as-.ent to or dissent
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gadi Assignee or Assignees proceeding to recover, selling, ond
disposing of all real and other estates and effects the said In-

,-Aolvent may l>e found possessed ot.

TAKE notice, that* Meeting of the Creditors of .James
Durrant, of West-Lane, VValwortb, in the County of Surrey,
Partner and Gardener, wbo was discharged from the County
(Baol for Surrey, Horsemonger-Lane, under and by virtue of
an Act of Parliament, passed itrlhe first year of the reign
of King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held at.thc
Office of Mr. Heury Fry, Solicitor, Three Tun-Court, St.
MargarettVHill, Borough, iu the County of Surrey, on the
tOth day of August next, 4t the hour of Five o'clock in the

precwely, for the purpose of .choosing an.Assijjnee

or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, -tlie
Assignees appointed by the Insolvent Court refusing to act.

THE Creditors of Thomas Luckman, late of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Attorney at Law, lately discharged
frqni the Cartle of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster^
by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
first year of His present Majesty's reign,, intituled " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors iu England," are re-
quested to meet at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County, on Saturday the 18th ot August uext, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon of the same day, for the purpose of
nominating and appointing proper persons, or a proper1

person, to be Assignees or Assignee .of .the said Insolvem's
estate and ejects.

by ROBUT GKO&GX CJ.ABKX, Cannon.Row, Parliament-Stfe«t,

{ Prkc Two Shillings and Nine Pence. 3
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